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Have You Forgot? 
WhatP THAT I AM   MTII,L   CARRYING   AN 

tP-TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry G-oods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AMD   V VUMBBB OF OTHER THING 

WHICH  I  AM  IXA1SLF. TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B irrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AiTEB TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

[I 

~~   A LITTLE NONSENSE. 
ft* W» Under No Obligation* to th* 

Stranger'* Curiosity. 
The curious wayfarer wandering 

through the highwavs and byways 
of the oily (topped in front of an 
establishment having this sign on 
ite front door: 

WABI uorsE. 

OKflCE. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J.. YOlR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Gash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that world automatically, 
5. Is Ron forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be pui.l within on mootb while you 

are living, or within three years alter lapse, upon satiafactor} evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
'1. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowiimciit during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L.SU(iG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmalcoc liring-s I .-islam K. Itel at Permanent Cure in all Case* 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RHCBIPT OF POSTAL. 

There is nothing like Aathmalene. It brings 
instant relief, even in the worst eases. Ii cures when 
all else fails. 

The Row t'. F. Wells, oi Villa, Ridge, 111., .-ays. 
"Yonr bottle of Asthniaicue received in good condi- 
tion- I cannot tell yon ho* thankful 1 feel for the 
good derived from it. 1 was a slave, chained with 
putriil sore throat and asthma tor ten years. I ile 
■paired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise 
incut lor the cure of this dreadful and tormenting 
dise.se, asthma, and though) you had everspoket) 
yourselves, hut resolved lo give il a trial. To my 
ostouishnicut, the trial ai-led like a charm. Scud me 

a full-size bottle." 
We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Astniualeue, 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail IKISI 

paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who will write for it, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, however 
bed yonr ease. Aathmalene will relieve and cure. The worse your 
case, the more glad we are to send it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 7'.i East 130th St.. N. Y. City. 
8old by all Druggists. 
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[ROBERTS W^H^LtrJUETHEWOHLDI 
TO PRODUCE  rHE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
N'cjht Sweats and Grippe, and 

JII forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND Br CURED I 
W0O0ERFUL CUBES MaXE ROBERTS' TONIC FBIWOUS ' 
TRY IT. W NO CURE t.O PAV •!, 2BC. PER BOTU-E. 

TAKE   ftsrcew 

None genuine unless 
I Red C'oss is on label 

0»n't Uk« i SubsMuta I  «l**i*9  rJELIGHTFU! 

THEOREM 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you h*v* (out stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bid 
breath, diizine**, inactiv* liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
ef appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptom* and disorders which tell the Story of bad bowel* and an 
ampaind digestive system, Laxakola Will COTO Vou. 

It will clean oat the bowel*, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
Ibe mucou* membrene* of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your livor and kidneys cease to trouble you, your *kln will clear and 
beeben and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Motkcrs eeekln* tlio pssfSf luedicliic, to aftvs It* ir IHUs one* f,,r eon Uswsnaa, 
titarrhse, coUo *ud slDitlsr trouble.*, v. ill Una LaiakuU uu i-i, .it i.,- -11, la* for children. 
It kci'pe laelr bowel* regular sit bout |>ala or plBSatiait I Me*J*ae**l toalf, ■ -i I 
uaiure, aids digestion, relieves rctilcsnuri*. .lean tbo Bsetai tongoe, reihscea t. ri t. 
reoeos rerreeklas, restful sleep and makcj thtia wsfthappy swl bear-.'. ; n cSssfm 
Ms U unS lUk ft i/. 

Fir Sab by 

to 

Wk«|fl te stM only t.t Hint ftfttkert >f family i-nxd-M, but lite 
• 4 *SMS|k*M«, vUl  tUMrsa* «afcj Kmlr. an*]   ,i   ,   „- -.,...-. jr»c. <-f   rt 

i ME 1AXAKOU CO ,IH N-»n . '«"". '    V . - ,-t 

VJSSBanJKS^OMltKK *"■""'■"' '"*""' 
,.ul.,Tn.».l,lK,  IIIj    I 
\l  itr    ,     ■ b'DSI'illr,, 

Fidiyan IS. n.mr vl \ ,uf di.tcvi'i 

''Excuse ine," he said to the ro- 
tund personage who was sitting in 
( chair in thfl doorway and fanning 
himself, "but that seems to DM a 
very straugc name for a hotel. How 
did you ever come to call it that ?" 

'■I don't know as ii's anybody'* 
business,'" stiffly answered the ro- 
tund personage, '"but the pans of 
glass that had the first three letters 
of the name on it was broken out 
Ja=t night, and the painter hasn't 
come around yet to put 'cm on the 
Saw pane. This is the Stewart 
House, sir." 

"Thanks," said the wayfarer, re- 
suming his stroll.—Chicago Trib- 
une.   

A Mystery. i rs in 

Why is it that the stags conjurer 
can take a small seed and in— 

about   three  seconds   prodtfc  a 
. flower like this? 

Yet when lie"* at home he can't 
grow anything in six months. 

Wad. 

"With us," explained the Scot, 
"wad njcans would!" 

1 did not fail to observe that here 
eras the opportunity to animadvert 
keenly, not to say wittily, upon the 
greal and growing power of wealth 
iu my iv n country, 

"With us." 1 rejoined, therefore, 
"wad meant might!" 

We parted at this, but 1 set de- 
tectivca to shadow him, and they re- 
ported to m< that three am', a half 
nours later he smiled faintly.—De- 
troit Journal.     

The Bill and th* Billy. 
SiiUnilis—That billygoat of yours 

tili; a large portion of our wash this 
morning. 

Outlander- Well, do you expect 
me to foot the bill? 

Hubbubs—Yet, you can foot my 
till. I've footed your "hill" Rood 
and hard already.—Philadelphia 
Press. 

Everything Checked. 
_ Floorwalker — flood    morning! 

^ on wish to do some shopping, I 
presume? 

Bride (with hubby)—V-c-s. 
Floorwalker—Slap into the nuk- 

ing room, and the boy there will 
give, you a check for your husband. 
—New York Weekly. 

No Doubt at All. 
Mistress—Did you tell the lady I 

was out? 
Servant Girl—Yes, ma'am. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

OAKLEY, B.O., Nov. 2S, 1901. 

J. L. Kobersou went to Pactolus 
Tuesday. 

Dr. \V. K. Warren, of Stokes, 
went to Richmond Monday to see 

tii.- wife who is there foi treat- 
ment. 

W. A. Gray went to Greenville 

Tuesday. 
Miss Heitie Manning's school 

closed Wednesday for balance of 
the week for Tbaukagiviug. 

Kli Rodger* ami J. K. Jenkins 

attended the ball at Kobersonville 
Monday night. 

Farmers are hustling for hand.-. 
A great complaint about the scar 

city of labor. The negroes uearly 
all seem to be on the move. The 
time is fast approaching when our, 

people will have to change their; 

mode of farming, it seems to us, 
and farm in the way that they 
can get along with less labor. 

Write This Down 

in the book or inrmorv: Ihrre is BO such 
tiling as a karn>l*M r"itgh Every couati is 
n w.imiog nf a confidence that jrix* fi in 
bsd lo worse unlc-s it is remedied right 
away. Opium l.ulen medicineissdelasioD. 
Allen1!- I.unjt BV-.-nii cures the wont of 
ooldS. It clear* the bronchial |>BHUgc* so 
that the lungs get plenty of air. Why not 
gc! a bottle to-day 1 

BUPPLKHEKTABY BooKS—Al- 
len's N. V. History stories f>0c, 
Life of Jackson 30c, Life of Lee 
25c, Grimm's Fairy stories 2oc, 
Moses rriincr 15c, can be used iu 
public and pi ivate schools. These 
and other books cau l>c had at Ite 
tlector Book Store. 

i i .- i v I.I :MII-:I) IS l.Mili. I 

J. W. FERBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and btodltfi of 
Baggiog, Tin* HIIII Rajn*. 

OurrMpondeooe and fihipntents 
solicited. 

NOTICE. 

A-  1 :-ni i ■■«■ in ilu-   hospital   in    HalLi- 
more for the purin s*> nfuunerptiiig an op- 
t r.i*.   :.. 1  !.:«'.(■ j..:i  ■,] i::v    hooks    ami    11'- 
cnuiit* in the hai.'la nfmy br'Uhc, air. 
Wiley Hi own. M i In--tore oi Greene & 
BrOW. itiul S.Tea him full authority |o nA~ 
led an<! riccipt for tUDt, I ernesilv ask 
ibon Indebteg l» DM to (Mil OH him ami wt- 
tle iw c*rlv kpoaribli 

ZGNOBBOWN, M I). 

BPTCIAt TERM OF COURT. 

In iOCOTOBHOB 1 ith an onlcr of I1U Ex- 
cellent'y, ('has. II A\cotk, Governor of 
North Ctrolina. appointing n special term 
of Superior court lor Pill county for the 
purpoMof trying dTll aciinnM. notice is 
herehy given that saiil tenu of court will 
convene on M--IH1.IV. the 9th tiny of Oeceiu- 
IHT, 1901. and continue for two .veek»unltta 
busiucM of said court -h.ill 1 <■ xoouer liuish- 
• -1.   This NOT. 4th, 1901 

H L. DAVIS. Chairman. 
Uourd of Comifllaaionern Pitt county. 

A PROOAMATION BY THE   COVEI- 

NOR. 

$200 Reward. 

[STATE OF KOKTU CaKOLiNa, / 
Executive Deparlmet.     ) 

U HI:KI:A.-:, official information 
has been received at tbls Depart 
incut i hut at Kalklind, Pitt county, 
N. <'.. on or about December 22rjd, 
1900, Jobu H. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

And Wheieas, it appears that 
the said Jobu H. Parker bas fled 
the Slate, or so coiceals himself 
that tbe ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon hira: 

Now, therefore, I, Cbarlett B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Ca'oliua, by virtue of au 
tborily iu me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the tpprebensioii and de 
livery of the said John U Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt count jat the 
Court house in Greenville and I 
do enjoiu nil officers of toe State 
and all good citizens to assist in 
oringing said crimiual to justice. 

,—-« Done at our City  of 
J [   Kaleigh, the 28th day 
( 8  A   (   ol October, in the year 

——      of our I.i inl one tin HIS 

ami nine hundred and one and  in 
the one hundred and  'wenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CIIAH. B. ATOMS. 

P. M. PKAKM.I., Private Sec. 
Descripiion:—John li. Parker is 

uearly six feet high of spare 'mild, 
weighs about 150 pouutls, bas 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard 
less, bas blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly slooped anil is almut 23 
years old. 

Rodolpl] HynJ8^' 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs i r $1 per dozen. 
lisalf Cabinets $».$o per   dozen 
All other Hues very cheat* Crayon Portrait* 
nude fron. any small pictUnJ cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble it) show 
samples and answer questions. The very 
K>i work guaranteed to all. Office hours 
8 to V2 a. m., 1. lo ti p m Yours to please, 

RUDOLPH HYMAN. 

NOTICK TO CREDITORfl. 

Letters of admioistratioo upon the 
of James Tioglc deceeasd Lavis*- this dav 
been Ueued to uie by the Clerk of the 8a- 
Cprior Court of Pitt  ccoantj,   notice b 

itrbjr gireo to all penoo* bolitirig clairui 
on saiil estate lo proaeot tlicin   to   me  for 
Cyuteot on or before the 24tb day of Octo- 

r, 1S02, or this notice will be p cad in bar 
of their recovery.    All persons indebted to 
said estate are rrqueeted to make immediate 
settlement of tbdr indebtedness. 

This tbeilSrd day of October 1M1. 
D.H. Wli.I.l.s, 

Administrator of James Tingle. 
JAKV1S & BLOW. Attorney*. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Letters UstHmcntary having tbis day 
been issued to me upon tbe estate ot Lewis 
Hctilurhorn, deceased, by the Clerk of tb* 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice, is 
hereby givcu to all persons Laving elairoa 
against aid estate to present tbcm to me 
fur payment on or before tbe AOth day of 
October 1902, or tbis notice will be plead in 
bar nf their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are notified lo make itnme- 
iliate payment to me. 

This the 29tb dav of Octolwr, 1M1. 
CHAIfLES llcGLOIlHORN, 

Kxeculor of l«wls McQlorborn, dee'd 
JAKVIS & BLOW, Attorneys. 

LAND BALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court of I'ilt county, mado in a Special 
Proceeding entitled W W. Mouse and B. 
A. House vs story A. James, wife *>f 
Moses 11. James, and others, tbe under- 
signed Commissioner will sod for cash be- 
fore tbe Court House door in Greenville, on 
Monday, December 9lb. ml, tbe follow- 
ing describ d tract of (and situate In Uic 
counly of PiU and in Betbel township, *d- 
Siiuing the lauds of It. M. Jones, o. M. 

ones, W. I. Whiteliurst, lb* Mary A. 
James land and others, containing S20 
acres, more or less, and known as the Ash- 
ley House land, and being all ibe land own- 
ed by him at the time of bl* death. 

This November "tb, 1901. 
r.O. JAM'S, 

Commissioner. 

OLD DOMINION LINF 

HIVIB sen trio 
Suxuner Myres leave Waabina;- 

bos daily at • ▲. U for Green- 
ville, leave GreenvUle daily at It 
M. for Waahinatoo. 

Bteamer EdgeuoBibe leaves 
Oreenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave TaAoro for Qreenvills 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Bat urdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Bteamersfor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Pbilabelpbla, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all point* for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchant*1 and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEKS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. OHBBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOTICE IO CREDITORS. 

Uaviog duly qnaliled before the Bops. 
riorrotirl Clerk of Pilt county ns Kxecut'T 
of the LHSI Will in-1 Testament ol Mrs 8. 
M ILiurahan. deceased, notice is hereby 
givcu to all |H-rsni s Inilelitei) In the t«(atc 
to nuike immcilinle payment to the under- 
signed, and nil persona bavins? claim* against 
tin-estate are uuiilit-l topresetit their claims 
for payment on or before Ibe Mth ilav nf 
Novemlier, I9C2. r this notice will beplc.id 
in I at of recovery. 

This Mill day of Nov.   IMI. 
IT. WOltTHINO, 

Eitxutor of Mrs K. M. flanrahan. 

The followinir ik n atatSBKWl nf Ibe num- 
ber id meetings of the Board of Com.nie- 
sioneis for Pitt cnuut.v, iiiimber of ilays 
*acb member hath Bttctidsa, uunilier of 
miles traveled n.id amnuuti allowed for 
services ns rninmihsioner* fur the flscal 
year ending December 2nd, 1001. 

Nl 1II1LU OK MEKTIKU*. 

It I. Davis bath attended 19 days, 
O W Harrington hath attended 1 day, 
W U Little bulb attended IU il tys, 
Jesse Cannon halh attended 14 days, 
.1 J SatiiTtlmniie halh altciidol 13 days, 
I. J Chapman halh attended 12 days. 

AUOl'ST AI.IJIWK't II I. DAVIS. 

Kor 19 days as Com. to $2 #:W.00 
For 532 miles usvelcd (i 1; MM 

•04.1)0 

AMOUNT AI.LOWLU O W IIMiKI.NoTi'N 

For 1 day as Com. (j, *■-' $2.1X1 
For 1 dry a* Cm: nntt. •■ @ f2 2 00 
For 8 miles taveled Ub 6c 40 

$4 40 

AMnl NT At.l.o» hll W 1. I.ITTI.r. 
For 19 days as Com. (•• S-J *38 00 
For 13 days us Coomittw ^ *2        2ti.lly 
For oTo miles I raveled ta, 5-.-J 33 tto 

$97.80 

AUOINT AIAOWSO JESSE CANSOM 

For 14 days its .outmissioner® (2 $28 00 
For 4 day* as Committee a |f 8 oo 
For 412 miles ttavelctl id, 6c 20.00 

Mi-tre-s    li;.l tin lent to have 
niiv doout iiiiout It ? 

Servant   Girl—No,   ma'am; shs 
:»ai<l sin.' know vou wasn't, 

HI-, c   ,- te r-   ,-. 
A   i: i   ihe hank 

luptcy      pi 11 ' ... nil 
day who >!• if rilieil I  'f ,i; it i! 
■cendanl   nf   ilu<    I'lmrnnln   an 
"licreilii.uv   hit • ipl mil   nf l he 
crcil u\\ itci |wai ':• ■ 
fniiie ire  ili '   li"   I .■  i1: ■ aver 
that "hurrah" i  ■■( I'. " ptisi 
being reall.t "lin i rs," anil ilaii'i 
from linn.i ■ ■-. .      I'I hi IIHS « i il 
ten n pin in i it Hi I  "The I > t  '-1 

Clino-:    «i       I'd ,.I,.II.,|   Lines   ol 
Oikin.il Mvltxiioiii Vursc." 

E. E, Griffin, 
Pddicil Watch Maker al Jmiir, 

Opposite P. O.,   Oie€Dville, N. C. 
lilt-!.I   V    Yi»il.-<1     li.r     IKttlllTIl     h.iitkt'l.i 

mid puVhMed ilwltiynl »took ol clock*. 
Wrilclic*,    i I   ti- .-,    lin. -      |>;n-.     fir.,    t vei 
bn*ufhi loOrarnvilk    SjniiBl iniicUf fur 
li»li(|:iy      IfsVlfl     and    utiMinif    pnRVl| 
■'niiiipt iiiiti.ii".! to F-p.i-i.il ordtn    He 
imtriOR    t«p    ckkeks    IIMI    wait In*     done 
promptly 

E. E. GRIFFIN 

i., 

. M.    chulU 
Vt bulcKHie anil reiutit)nicer UIKI 

FI r .iturc Psnl«r.    Cash  (iaid foi 
idea, Fur. ' ...Ion rlced,  Oil  Bui 

IC'K, Tnrkaya, Hnn, 'etc. B«i 
•leads, Mi ill ii •.-!■.- Oak fiuita, rb. 
bj   Oarriafsa,  <!o <'«rts,    Parim 

Uulta,  I..  ;•-.   LonujMi ttafea,   P 
' l.iirrillinil mill (iailA Ai Hunt.ltVsl 

M. nl'1'oli.ireii, Key Wot t'hrn«ii» 
i \iiiciicui "• auty t'iirarcltea, fan 
1' e«l ("he s, I'l.irlic.-. A|,|ili~ 
I'int: A'i|.u.-, fyrnp, Jelly, Milk. 
Flour dii)tar, ("ottoe, Meat,8ua|i. 
Lye. Mn;ie Kooil, Matches, till, 
I'otton Sei-I Meal aud Hulls, Oar 
tlen C}«-<KIH, Oranges, Apples, Into, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Petschett, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Ghua- 
aud ('bins Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. (lakes and Crackers, Matat 
roui, ( ir i>e, Best Batter, Mum I j 
ard Hewing Machi ues, and nu I 
tueruus other goods. Quality said i 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

SB*, m  aiUirtli-'liWi 
Phons U. 

|M.M 

AUOl'NT aLLOWKU •! -I     ' I I I '■■ I MiiMTi: 

For 13 ilays as Cunnnl-smuer (ti *2 $20.00 
For 612 miles traveled It!, 6c 15.00 

$41.00 

AUOt N 1   ALLOWED L J I II M 11 AN 

For 12 days as C nimissioiirr vi. $2 $24.bv 
Fin 432 i. iies nuv.l.d fo 6c 21 00 

$46 00 

$310,00 Tutsi iilllouiil allowed   lloald 

(STATE oV NnllTII   C.Ml   LISA. I 
tl t SIT OS I'I IT. ) 

1, T  It  Bluore,   ex offiii..   eh rk   nf  tin 
It....r>I   ol   Ci'tunnssioiieis  f-,r the eotiut 
aloicwii,!, ii>, heirlty ceitllV Hist lb* liiren'-- 
mg i> a i' triit ,-i.iti nu hi us dinh not ear 
oi record In my ottlot', this ll'h dav nf No- 
vsnibrr, IOOI.' T It MOORE, 

i Cliia UnatdCoiu. PiltCouuty. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUF'0. CO. 

I.AM) SAI.K. 

Ily viitue of the power in me vested by 
the last will and ISSMSSSBl of Lewis Slc- 
(llorhurn, deceased, 1 will on Uonday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before tbe court bouse 
dooi ui (Ireenville, sell at public sate to tbe 
highest bidder for cash that urt.ui; tract or 
parcel of land In font, nines township, Pitt 
county, lying on the South side of lteedy 
Ifrancb and adjoining the land of Lewi* I, 
McOkwborn, nsderkk McOlorbom. Will 
Moore and Ncbeiniab llarrias, containing 
29 acres tin,re or less It being the tract of 
land deeded lo Lewis MeOlnrborn by Wil- 
liam Moyu on I known as a part of tbe "liar- 
man tra. t 

tbls lb* Mill day of October, 1901. 
CHAKLESMctiLORIlOHN, 
Executor of Lewis McOlorboru. 

Pitt :ounty— In Superior court. 
Maav I'I MII  M a II n i., 

v*. 
Tans. D. SI'IIBELL. 

The defendant, Thos I). Bumrell, above 
named, will take notice that an action en 
tilled HS above bas been commenced in the 
Superior court of Pllt cottn y for divorce, 
ard the defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to be and appear at tbe 
next regular term of the Superior co'trt held 
for the counly of PiU, to be held In the court 
house in Greenville, on the 7lh Hootlay be- 
fore first uonday of March, 1902, It being 
the 13th day ol January, 1902 and then and 
there answer lo Ibe complaint, which will 
bedbd (todays before said court, or judg- 
ment will lie granted accordingly to tbe 
prayer of the complaint. 

This 2ud day of November, 1901. 
IU). MOORE, 

Clerk of Superior court. 

William j. Oardncr ) Notice of summons 
v* > and   Warrant of Al- 

t'. C. llritton. ) tacbment. 
The defendant, T.U. Brilton, will take 

notice that on the 20thdsyot November, 
1901, a surnu ons was Issued against liiiu 
In th* above entitled action by the under- 
signed, clerk ol the Superior court of Pitt 
county, returnable to the January term 
1902 of Pill Superior court which convene* 
on the ?th Moudny before the 1st Monday 
in M H ii. 1902, It being the 13th day of 
January, 19U2. Which summon* wa* re 
turned by the Sheriff of said counly not ex. 
nut,I and with this endorsement, "De- 
lendanl T. C llritton not to be found ii 
my county." The pttrrssju of ssld action, 
as alleged bvlhe Plaintiff, is lo recover of 
the defeudant, T (' Briltou, the sum of 
fifteen huudrcd dollars damage* which 
plaintiff alleges is due hint, aa damage* for 
a violent and vicious assault c.immltted on 
him by the dclcndant by which Plaintiff 
received lerlou* and painful personal In- 
juries 

The said T C. Uriltou, defendant afore- 
said, will also take notice that a warrant of 
Attachment was issued by the said uoder- 
siffned clerk on the 90th day uf November, 
1901, against Ihc'pruperty ot Ibe said T. C. 
Button directed to the Sheriff of Martin 
county and returnable lo Ibe January term, 
1902. of Pill Superior court which conveoe* 
on the 7ih M- i.iluy K lore the 1st Monday 
iu March, 1902, It Mug Slonday, the lllb 
day iil.liinuaiiy, 1902, and being tbe lime 
and place when aud where llie aforesaid 
Minitnous is returnable. And the tnid T 
11. BriUon will lake notice that he i* re- 
quited bi appear aud answer or demur to 
the complaint of plaintiff in thia uctlou or 
the re lef therein ileinauded will tie granted. 

D ne at n,y office in Uiwn of Oreenville 
IhisNovtmlicr 26tb, 1901. 

D C. MOORB, 
Clerk Superior court 

l 

Manufacturer* of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Piue Modern and Cheap Build 
ings. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 

guarautec to giro satisfaction iu 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TDeOrwumiiBiifo. co. 
GRKESVILLE, N. C. 

notice to flje 
ATTKNTION AGBNT8 1 

Mr. John O. Drewrv, Genoral Agent for 
North Carolina *nd Virginia, of that Well 
KUHWD and Popular Company, 

TUB MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life InauruuceCo., of Newmk.N.J. 
Desire* to announce to It* large number ol 
policy holder*, and to the lusurable public 
generally, of North Carolioa.hatlhi*com- 
pany will now Hesunio Business In tbls 
state and from thi* data will issue Its 
solendid and ckwlrabla policies, to all de- 
siring tbe very beat insurance in tbe beat 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the loeal agent In your town baa not 
yet completed arrangement*, acklrea* 

JOHN 0. DBBWBV, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N C. 

Assets $7'2,058,92a 21. 
Paid policy holders! 183,609,189.00 
Live, reliable energetic agent* wanted at 

once to work lor the 

ow mm BH#u. 

1.1. UIB 
—DKALBB »— 

QREENVILLB   If. O. 

Cotton Bagging and   lie*  alwaya 

—on Iiami -- 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  aa 

hand.   Country prodnoe bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   H RDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRQ., 
DKAI.KBB IU— 

Qeneral 

Whichard, N, C. 
The Stock complete in every da 

par*ment and prices as low ft the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. 1 COPE, 
 DEALER,   IN  

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COMB TO BEB MB. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

JGO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, (.rain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wire* to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
UB)UKD WKKKI.V. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, Six Mouths 60c, 
Three MonthsSSe, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THK aasVWUKsTCB office. The Semi- 
Weekly UKU.IATOU and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for |1.76' or THE DAILY 

RES-LBOTOB and "The Commoner" 
ons year for 98.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

ifaaMiNaTo.s.o.e. 
ISMIIII iiissaiestas 

j 

I 
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Jfeto* 

—FOB— 
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"WE ARE KNOCKING 
*m* THEM OUT." 
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^yMri^W b> ; 
H CO 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Bats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
v slices, Hoys ana Mens Clotliinsi, Gents Fnrnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and liootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
EXAMPLE OF A POLICY UN THE 

Noribweittrn Mutual Life Insurance Cropany. 
Mr. Dan Abram, of Rocky Mount, N. C, took out policy 

No. 140,220 in 1886, amount $6,000; kind, ordinary life, 16 
year accumulation period, annual premium $238.20/ total 
payments $3,4S3. 

OPTIONS OF SETTLEMENT. 
1.    15 year dividend payable in cash $1,785.40 

and oontinue policy for 6,000.00 
9-    Full paid participating ailtlitional insur.    3.604.00 

and continue policy for 6,000.00 
8.    Withdraw total cash value 8,603.80 
For an agency, or example of results at your age for com- 

parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 
T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Agent. 

For Virginia and North Carolina, 
1201 B. Main Street, Kiohiuond, Va 

6©LB 

ALL   ARGUMENTS   HALT   WHEN   THE 
PRICE AND MERCHANDISE 13 RIGHT. 

tfMTHlll 
troops, 

OUR. RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special Correspondent of Bsllsssss*, 

RALEIGH, S. (:., Dec. 2. 
The week ju&t passed has be«u a 

remarkable one, crowded with 
events, good aud bad. But there 
are evidences all arouud ua that 
the world is getting belter—a ma- 
jority of our people, certainly, ap- 
parently striving to make it better, 

anil tbis writer believes God is 
guiding and directing them, and 
therefore tbe end His servants are 
aiming at niuat itntl will U- uccom 

plished. Tbis is not preaching, 
but your correspondent asks your 
permission to record his belief, in 
passing, feeling sure if will not 
hurt any one's feelings. 

One of the deplorable events of 
the week was the burning early 
Saturday morning of one of Die 
valuable and useful buildings at 
the College of Agriculture and the 
Mechanic Arts of this city—"Wa- 

tattga Hall," together with person- 
al property of a number of students 

wlhi occupied a portion of the 
building used us a dormitory. 
Loss $15,000, of which $11,000 was 

lost in the destruction of tbe build 
ing itself; imturauce $11,000 on the 

latter, this amouU being all the 
insurance. About sixty students 
slept in the burned building. 

Many have now gnne home on va- 
cation. 

Rev. B. G. Pearson on rinnday 
night concluded his aeries of ser- 
mons preached in the I'rcubyterian 
Church here during the precediug 

two 'weeks. The Thanksgiving 
day meetings here at the churches 
were more largely attended than in 
many years, the pastors and rec- 

tors aud priests of the several 
churches conducting the meetings 
- -three denominations meeting at 

one of the churches. The contri 
billions taken up tor the oipbau 
asylums iu thisHtate were liberal, 

and seemed to be given by the 
"laynieii" with a cheerful   spirit. 

Superintendent of Instruction 

Toon, who baa beeu sick ami laid 

op at Swan Quarter, is back again 
at his home iu Baleigh, but is said 

to still be a very sick mau. 

MIWEI.I.ANEOUS   MENTION. 

Governor AycocV, who has been 
absent from Raleigh during the 

post week, Is now couaideriug a 
number of applications for pardon. 

Among the number was that of a 
man named Cass, who escaped af- 

ter serving abont ball hispeuteuce 

many years ago, v, bile working on 
theMnrphy 11 inch of the Western 

North Carolina Hailrcnd, ho hav- 
ing been convicted iu Surry county 

for the theft of a horse while he 
(Cass) was drunk. After his es- 
cape he went to Wilkes county aud 

for fifteen years is reported to have 
lived an npright, honest life with 
his wife and family. Becenlly n 
-neighbor" fell out with him aud 

reported the man's former record 
and he was arrested and returned 

to the penitentiary iu this city to 

serve out the unexpired portiou of 

his sentence. 

Prices Reduced 
On All Our Stock of 

FURNITURE, 

Consisting uf handsome Oak Suits, Odd Dressrs, 

Bode, Wash Stunds, Lounges, Couches, Side 

Boards, Chair* and Rockers, we have greatly 

reduced the prices and invite ull who need Furni- 

ture to inspect our stock, we can and will save 

you money. 

Don't forget that Wi have u large line of 

Breech Loading  Guns 

The pleasant days we have been having are now a thing 
of the past, and only the pleasant memories of the same re- 
main. Have you supplied yourself with all necessary winter 
clothing i When you face facts all arguments halt. We give 

no prices bnt all winter goods 

PH8T fi SOLD. 
A full and up-to-date Hue of Clothing, Shoea, Huts, Dry 

Goods, Rugs, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings. Undsr- 
wear the cold waather kind. Winter and season right for 

Blankets and Comforts, yea stock right too. 

STANDARD   PATTERNS* 

RICKS & WILKlNSOi 

Mayor Morris, of Ottawa, i '.ma 

da, proposes to get even with the 
local coal dealers who have niadca 
coiubiuntiou ou the price of coal 

aud shoved the price up tl higher 
limn it cau be obtained iu ueigh- 
Ixiriug cities, by establishing a 

luuuidpa1 coul yard. He main- 
tains that he can purchase coal 
cheaper thau the dealers aud that 
he cau sell it at a lowor pric« thau 

ui.-s, aud he expects to protect the 
poor fain Hies ol tbe city in this 

way. 

la Case ef \u ld*n« 

AnUents will hap|K'ii.    Mother struius 
sit*. bcrback lililuc a sofa. FMliur Is hurt Iu 

laastwp. Children »rofi'rvy«r falling aud 
bniisiug laeuMvlviv. Than Is uo prevail 
lug thssc thing*, but iln-u worst o»*sc- 
iiuouocs are averted wllli Perry Uavb' 
fciiukiller. No other remedy approaches 
it fur tb* relief of sore strained muscle*. 
Than la but on* PauikilU*. Perry Davis'. 

Sad will sell them ut reduced prices.     Cull itntl 
secure a bargain. Your friends, 

J. P» ©Mi^^I k ®©. 

THE 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OP REVIEWS 
li commends! b> Si.ieirr.en Pnltn ;n*l men and ihausandt of 
otheri prominent In iht wrrld't MtiviHtl •<•" li* nre discriml- 

r.itton In lifting the actual new* from cor.:!ictinj ref.ri and the prenen- 
i-i.J.-, of current events in their jj*t proportion. The> comment on its 
freedom from .'.*:';. -,-•; et to nationalism AI. man and women who 
want to know what the world is do.r.g nnd it an Intellectual necessity. 
■ o ,'udge from the .eiters received from hundreds Its editorials are 
ccmprehensivs and iabor aav.ng to the buiy man cr woman Its 
timely IMIrtbulloni on important topics are by the best-informed 
writers l:s 'fVltWl of other rr.jgaxinaa give the best of their IK-■ ■ 
work     Jt is profusely illustrated 

Tfcese ctiers will enable all i*-.oughtfal men and women to Judge 
of ita value 10 ibex 

" I air.  .i lontUM reader of the 
Review   '.>f   Reviews,1 and appre- 

ciate It very Highly intlccd     I itiliiL 
ii   a   very   Important   part   of   my 
library, and pradtcallya nece^Uy 

PRESIDENT 

atr.ou   that   th:cug?! Its  COl« 
LiT.riS viewi have been rreientCii to 
ir.e i^tat I could no» otherwise ttavt 
-AI accesi lo, CeLaus: all eitnrn 
»nd   ihoughtlu*   men.   no   matter lor   one 
r v.* nldclt theft Ideas diverge, at*  /i»»j4/r 
|lvaa   Iree  ttlltfinCI   In   III   col 
_n".r.s."— Tkt9*h*4 jt**it%i't. 

putlic 
v. y AHSISVI 04fa 
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IF 
YOU ARE 

HUNTING 

The Place to 
get the Beet 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H. C. HOOKER. 
Complete slock of fall and winter goods 
now re.idy for your inspection, and our 

NEW WM33BS3L 
cannot be surpassed anywhere.    Ttw 
ladies should not fail to aee oar stock. 

H. C. HOOKER. 

" It Is one r.l lal test anfl most 
latlslactoT)    publlcalloai    el    the 
day "—Cilai.Vi I". fjvl,iuii.V. S 
5/«j.vr. fWraaa 

IX PRESIDSNt 
1  lonitdsi  tl a »cty valuabl* 

sillltlor. to HIT Itbisiy." 
— Glf.!'   CUltlJKi 

"It U» fDblleallOB ol very |i**l 
va',ua 1 have tomettmet found 
■.h.-re vcty linpsriaal mausi niJecd 
ivhics I inould not otherwise have 

I :rc: "— Curft /•   Jf.\ir.C, S 
.IJI   MjtistkuitHi 

>viu lot patll*'*ISII a» to ho" It <ar. t-e Bid vllt at. tn^aiuab:e set 
..   ii Iv-t :'.' B*all  » T..:r.:h 

Cljc flcmrU) of AtimlBJ "ComiMiiii 
13  ASTOR  PLACE    Ni.VV  YORK 

I 111     iSssVsl     I ' sr-£«aua?*cu> 
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No tijjarrttr Smoktrs Nerd   Apply. 

The .Simla Fc lias issued an or- 

der llittt no one addicted to the use 
of etfaUittM sliull be J;I WII t'lii- 
ployuicut by lliat couipauy, aud a 
n ii us 1 >: i uf cigarette smokers work- 

ing for tuc company bavo lieen 
dismissed. 

Tbe crusade against cigarettes 

bus not jnt formally reached the 
luiliuiittpolis routls, but Is being 

ijnii'ily enforced ou some of them. 
At present the rule against cigar- 
ettes is applied principally in the 

clerical depaitrueuts and a num- 
ber of clerks who have been let 
out in order "lt> reduce expenses" 

arc not aware that they MM dis- 
liiiw-t'ti liecause they smoke cigar- 
ettes, Anil many applicants failed 

to get petition tor Ibe saiue reason. 
l-'.i i'1'.v ttpplicitnt has to pass a 

written exaiuitiuu aud iu addition 
to I bat Ins pci-ui in I habits aro In- 

vestigated. An occasional drink 
is generally overlooked, but if it is 

found ihiii he is In the habit of 
smoking cigarettes there is no 
chiiucelur him. The rule against 
cigarcttea on someof the local roads 

is applied also to applicants lor 
positions in tbe train service, 
I bough ih i-i o is nothing in tbe 
blank application that announces 

the fuct. Most of the railroad ofllc 
em, however, aro determined that 

the employes shall not he cigarette 
(lends, and it Is understood that 

by the llrsl of the year tbe roads 
will issue formal orders on the sub- 
ject.—ludiitnupolis News. 

' I do not hive a giemt deal ol 
time lo read m*|*ftn*>, bul 1 take 
plsasutc in laving ih.it lha ' Review 
ol Review*  I* antonf, ih* nambai 
whiih fiidt a fla.e on niy table 
each   inor.th."—yjmn   K    J.ne>. 

S. Stni:;f  .-iiijsjji 

Ihree Times The Value 
OF ANY OTIIKlt. 

*S2oNK THilili  KA81F.lt. 
Oil T1I1HD FASIKH. 

Agents wanted in till unoccupied 
tt iritory. 

WHKIUtB * WILSON, 
Maiiufacltiring Company, 

Allantn, Oft, 

For sale b] 

S. T  WHITE, 
tlreeuville, N.O. 

gjie famous  garket  fountain   Sen 
W***«s "Right Qvrx yims- 

.      An Unutuil Cast. 

Sam Ange, of .lamesville, while 

working iu the woods MM tbat 
towu on Tuesday was struck by a 
limb of a tree and a holo as lurge 
us a walnut was knocked in his 

skull, and tbe brnius ooied out. Iu 
this conditiou Mr. Ange walked 
from tbe WIHHIB to tho river some 
distance from where he was struck, 

a Mr. Das is accompanied him to 
.lamesvilleabout a mile away. Mr 

Aii(;o walked from the river to Dr. 
J. F. Sniiibwick's office and re- 

iiniiu.il lhere until Dr. \V. H. 
Iluinil, ol Willianiston, airivetl. 

Dining this time Mr. Ange re- 

taint d cnnsciotisiiciw and talked 
freely with those present. 

When the physicians weie reudy 

to • tr• —. tlic v i nnd, lie walked to 
the operating room. Nearly two 

oimiTs of his brain wits removed 
and when the doctors hud finished 

Mr. Ange waked up aud was still 
conscious. 

A telephone message received 
hero yesterday afternoon slated 
thai Mv. AUKO wassllll living, free 

from fever and wassllll conscious. 

—WilUiauiston Knlerprise. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS. 

BI.ACK JACK, N. 0., Dec. 2 1901. 

Thunksgi ving day was cold bnt 

the many people crowded around 

the church with boxes and basket! 
filled. 

Mr. M. li. Wynne one of our 

most successful teachers, who took 
such interest in behalf of our little 

Sunday school, delivered an ora- 
tion on temperance "The Nkkol 
behind the Bar," was presented br 
Little Misses Matt ie Mills and Lena 
Dixon. 

The dinner was ipread on the 
ground. The many children and 
a large crowd of people gathered 

at mind the table where they all 
enjoyed a sumptuous feast. We con- 

gratnlateonr worthy superintem- 
dent, Mrs. Johnie Dixon. Many 
tbasks to the good people that 

took Buch interest In helptnf ns te 
make tbe children enjoy the day. 

L. C. Mills and M. H. Wynne 
came In Monday from flrimlool. 

Mrs. L. O. Jaills has been quite 
sick this week. 

Miss Ida Wynne arrived Monday 
to spend Thanksgiving with her 

brother, M.H.Wynne. 
Georgo Mills baa been quite siek 

for the past few days. 

W. J. White, of Washington, 
came in Thursday night to spend 
a few days here. 

8. |, Waters was here Wednes- 
day delivering pictures. 

Miss liessie Adams is seriously 
ill from having a yellow chill 
Thursday night. 

Abram Dixon was accomparsed 

lo Washington Saturday by his 
best girl. 

Here a the Chart. 

Politicians are being Interview- 

ed us to the beet way lor Denw- 
crate to win. The Messenger holds 
tbat the sure and proper way la 
for tbe Democrats to be Democrats, 

to stop quarrelling, to ceasa te 
scramble for office, to remain faith- 

ful to fundamental principle*, "te 
be what you seem," and to antag- 
onize the corrupt, evil, rnlnens, 

dangerous Republican party at 
every point, at every torn, all the 
year round, and in all yean, o*T- 
yems included. — WilmingtonMes- 
senger. 

Meu leave their troubles tooth- 
era just as easy as a girl leave* the 

dlity dishes   for   her   mother te 
wash. 

l-,u,   SWU-u. M.,|« tksTUkllai. 
sua^UKW.j, alUi.'.sSaiuu ■   I SI lu tb* skmsU 

A Little 

id lli-sli anil slrtngth, little Iwrkiaa, 
nan- cough  anil  a lltlls pale lu Ik* ebM 
may not i  a caUoplng onrssirnpiloa, Sal 
tliey at* sign.- that prutltniro will Bc4 eag- 
let! \ It- *,!,«■« ,.f A Urns ' sag Pil*BT 
cause a lie* dischsr** of mart** aad *» 
Ions.a* th* oouik. It heal* lee lulaakat 
sir i, i--..-1-1 ami all It* bsaslcsat werk la 
ues--II.|,llslir-l k-lttiouta jraiaof I 

■•■      ■ 
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D.J.WHICHABD, Ed* Owner 

gateredat the  Port  C«ce at 
OMBTOto, *. C, M   BaCOnd-Clan 
Mall 

Twe actable religion* bodin in 

this State bold their annual meet 
injt this weak, the North Oarolioa 
(tonnreooe a* FayettoviHe and the 
BapiUl Plata Convention at Win- 

•too. 

The Bherirl of Lincoln county 
waa the Ink to wake full sett le- 
nient ol takee with the State Trees 
nrtrlbte jear. Ha waa only a 
little ahead ef the Sheriff of John 

stoa coonty: whe has been holding 

the lead for a few yean. 

The prcn dUpatcbea aeem to 
hare about aa hard a time over 
Min Stone, wbo was kidnapped by 
the Bnbnitan bandit*, ax they did 
capturing Algninaldo or ending 
the Boer war. Onedey Min Stoae 

ii reported dead, the next abe is 

all right, the next she ia about to 
be reacufd from her captors, and 
the sane thing over again. 

Ber. T- J. Gattis conn oat win 
Mrsfjaja jD bit gnit, tried at Ox 
ford, againat Dr. J. C. Kilgo and 

B. N. Duke. There were three 
defendant!) in the case, ls\ K. 
OdeH being the other, but he 
not-held responsible for damages. 
The Jury gave a verdict for •13,000 
damages against Dr. Kilgo and 
Mi. Duke, the defendants agaiu 

taking appeal to Supreme court. 
The result of the can was greeted 

with eheen by the people of Ox- 
ford. Thia lathe second time the 
case has oeeu cried, Mr. GattU 

getting a verdict in both. 

Many witty sayings have beeu 
manufactured out ot the peculiar- 
ity of the name of Ed Satan, wbo 
was. recently sent to the peniten- 
tiary from Lenoir county for steal- 
ing a cow, but even after all this, 
we feel constrained to tell of an 
actual occurrence that took place 
at bis preliminary trial before 
Mayor Webb. After being told 
that he would have to give a 1200 
bond, or in default go to tail, be 
said "Mr. Mayor, you can't put me 
in Jail, Pag a Free Mason." His 
honor replied that he didn't know 
Satan was a Free Mason before, 
bat unless a 8200 bond ru forth 
coming ne wouldn't be free long.— 
Kinaton Free Prow. 

COUNTY CONftSSKNCtS. 

Hliii*» effcs Dumber AsttaiJ. 

The Board of County CommU- 
lioners met December 2nd. 

Amount of orders issued (gener- 
al fund) 9943.84. 

Amount of ordeis issued (stock 
taw) #976 01. 

The various county officials filed 
their annual reports. 

H. L. Kichols, constable Beaver 
Dam township, resigned and B. P. 
Willoughby was appointed in his 
stead for tbennexpired term. 

W. 8. May,   Contentnea   town- 
ship, WHS refunded ta ee   on  9829 
col vent credits erroneously charged. 

Parthenia Pollard refunded taxes 
in ttock law territory, error. 

Order to Sheriff to lay off public 
road in Falkland towasbip rescind 
ed. 

G. M. Mooring, ex tax collector, 
allowed to collect delinquent taxes 
in other counties. 

Jason Joyner, constable of Fm ni 
ville township, was notified to  re 
new official bond at next meeting 
ol the Board. 

Ordered that stock law funds of 
Greenville, Contentnea, Swift 
Creek and Beavci Dam townships 
be consolidated. 

The following persons were ex 
empted from payment of poll 
taxes for the year of 1901: G. N. 
Warren, Thad Bullock, Alonta 
Allen, Wm. Leggett, J. H Collins, 
J. T. Windbam and Alfred An- 
derson. 

The following persons were add- 
ed to the pauper list: Gabella 
Thomas, Wm. Bobereon and Bet tie 
Wiggins 11 each per month, Jno. 
Sheppard and wife 11.80 per 
month, and Monroe Payton and 
wife 92 per month. 

D. J. Wbicbard was awarded 
the publishing of annual statement 
at price fixed by law. 

W. G. Little and H. A. Blow 
were appointed a committee to ex 
amine annual reports of the va 
rious coonty officials. 

AYOEN NOTB. 

AYDB», K. C, Dee. 4.1901. 
The Old Maids' Convention will 

be held here Friday night and all 
onr people are expecting to be 
highly entertained. Bachelors es- 
pecially. 

Fomt Taylor, of Kinaton, is in 
town for a few days. 

Mrs. Frank Bnrrougb, of Scot- 
land Neck, is spending sometime 
with ber parents in South Ay- 
den. 

Min Jennie Abbott is here vis- 
iting her sister Mre. L. H. Boun- 
ties. 

B. F. Manning is real sick with 
typhoid. 

Miss Margie Btancil, of Wash- 
ington is spending sometime wilh 
relativn here. 

Min Ella Wayne who has been 
away for qnite awhile has return- 
ed. Her many iriends were glad 
to welcome her back. 

Guy Tripp, of Bobersonville, 
was in towu ynterday. 

Prof. Make Over, who is going 
to exhibit a very wonderful ma- 
chine for changing folk- at the Old 
Maids' Convention here Friday 
night, arrived on the log train to- 
day with his assistant, Dennis, to 
make ready lor the meeting. 

Aydeu people are delighted at 
the prospect of having the Old 
Maids' Convention here Friday 
night, and will welcome the anti- 
que damsels. 

Beiiuda Bluegrass, of Littlefield, 

JTATE NTWl 

Hasswiay la North Catenas. 

High Point ia adding a soap fac- 
tory to the numerous industries of 
that town. 

A Bobeaon couuty negro killed 
his eweetheart rather that see her 
marry another man. 

Durham is excited over two 
deaths from scarlet fever occuring 
there. A canvass of the town 
showed only three or four casw. 

The Governor has appointed C. 
C. Lyon, of Bladen, a* Solicitor ot 
the Seventh Judicial District, in 
place of O. M. McClnn, deceased. 

There are yet no tidings of Min 
Cropsey, the young lady who mys- 
teriously disappeared in Elinbeth 
City some nights ago. A rewaro 
of $100 is offered for the finding of 
ber body, dnd ot alive, and a re 
ward of 9800 for the apprehension 
of her abductors or murders, as 
the cas» may be. 

filter.ille feprtaett. 

this 
as   a 

Preacher* aiFinsnckn. 

Charity and Children pays 
[just tribute to the preacher 
financier: 

We sometime* hear it Mid that 
'preacher* are poor financiers. 
Sometimn ibis is true, to be sure, 
as it is in othei callings, but HH a 
clanwehonesily believe Ibe preach 
en are in the very front rank in 

'themanagement of their private 

. GORMAN FOR PRESIDENT. 

Mr.M. V. Dixon, nwyer for 
Hines Bros'. Lumber Co., yester- 
day sawed through a bomb shell 
embedded in a log. The shell appear 
ed to be what is called a 4- inch 
rifle bombshell. All of the back 
end of the shell, which is made of 
lead and fits the cannon, was in the 
log, and part of the frout of the 
■hell, made of cast iron. The log 
which contained the shell came 
from the vicinity of Win's Fork, 
about five miles from Kinston, 
where, it will be remember, a warm 
battle took place daring the civil 
war betwnn the Confederate and 
Federal  forcn. — Kinston    Free 

The steel trust ia able to sit up 
and take nourishment. It doesu'l 
Man long since it was organized 
It cannot have beeu mnch over 
year; yet last Wednesday checks 
aggregating 925,000,000 wen die 
triboted among its stockholders, 
oat of the profits ot the concern 
since it was organised aa much as 
he had originally pat in, beside* 
whieh •60,000,000       profits 
w>je left undisturbed,   being held 

~oe hand   for   emergencies.    Yea, 
the Heal trnat ia doing very  well, 
ihaak you.—Charlotte   Observer. 

'" ' 
.''.' Charln Wbitebead, colored, 
■ear Old Sparta, Sunday, was toy 

' ia* with a pistol, when the wen 
poa exploded and the ball struck 
another colored nan earned Tank 
Pratt, killing hint. -Tarboro Sooth 

I believe Arthur P. Gorman, 
of Maryland the most available 
candidate fur the presidential nom- 
ination in 1904," remarkea Sena- 
tor Joseph Bailey, of Texas, at the 
Waldrof-Astoria last night. 

"That was my opinion several 
weeks ago," he continued, "and 
because of the result of the elec- 
tion in Maryland I am more con- 
vinced than ever that my conclu 
sions are correct." 

Asked whether he believed there 
would be any revision of the tariff 
at the next session iu Congress, 
Senator Bailey replied in the neg- 
ative saying that the Itepublicans 
wen satisfied with the present law 
and that it could not be changed 
v. ithout their consent. 

With ~iard to a ship subsidy 
bill, he expressed a belief that a 
measure along the lines of the Sen- 
ator Manna idea would bo enacted 
at the coming session. 

With regard to Cuba, he said it 
wns his impression that if the Be 
publican party was continued 
in power the island would be, ac- 
quired by the United Slates gov- 
ernment. 

Senutor Bailey left for Washing 
tou last night. 

Ex Senator Gorman arrived at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel last night 
He »-is told that Senator Bailey 
was booming him for the Demo 
eratic nomination for President in 
1904. "II's a good way off, isn't 
ill" was all that Mr. Gorman 
wonld say in reply.—New York 
Sun 

walked over thia evening to seejaffaln. We know oue preacher 
how the arrangements for the Old I who is receiving this ynr a salary 
Maids' Convention Is coming on. joi 9330, which is as large as he 
She will come back to be with the has ever received. He bas man 
delegates Friday night and bring aged to buy a lot and build a nnt 
her pet call along. j cottage upon it,  which ■ is free of 

Juliet Long and Tiny Short, incumbrance, and he is now pre- 
twln slstere from Snow Hill and paring to build another for rent- 
Hookertoo, came over in their air ing. He lives well, pays his debts 
ship this afternoon. They are del- promptly, and ghee to the objects 
egatestothe Old Maids' Couven of the Convention very generously. 
tion. Not only   so, but   he  trains  his 

Patience Desires Mann, the del- churches to give wherever he gon. 
egate from Kinston, sends word Now If this is not a case of pretty 
that she will be over tomorrow good financiering, we will confess 
morning to take in the Old Maids' that we do not know good manage- 
Convention, and be looking for a ment when we see it. 
man, as usual. "j    Notwlthnndmg their general re- 

Charity Longface, of Greenville, putation as Impractical and im- 
if she can get her face straight in provident, there is no other class 
time, will come down this evening of men who, as a clan, manage as 
to sing at the OH Maids' Couven well on the mouey they have as the 
tion. preachendo.     One  who  is  not 

Betsey Bobbitt, of Clay Hoot, fairly well dressed, and whose 
says she wouldn't min the Old family is not fairly well dressed, is 
Maids' Convention for anything, rarely found, no matter how small 
She will be in on time. his income is, and one in debt can 

Francis Beauty Spot Temptation hardly be found at all. If then 
Touch Me Not, of Farmville, will things arc more true of the preach 
arrive In the morning as a delegate ers of one denomination than an- 
te the Old Maids' Convention—if other it Is the Methodist. They 
ber corner, ain't too sore. She go to Conference and to all calls 
warns the boys to give her  plenty for money for the various Chnreh 

NEWSY MAPftNINOS   AND   MAMS 
NOTB. 

WIN-TERVIIXE, N. O, Dec. 4. 
Land Sale—A Bargain—One 

larm containing 87J acre* more or 
leas. Nice tobacco, cotton or corn 
land, 60 acres cleared. Two good 
tenant honsn and other bindings. 
Adjoins the lands ot Henry Cory, 
Lewis Worth:ngton and others 
and may be Known as the James 
B. McGowrn land. Apply to A. 
G. Oox. 

Everybody is going to attend 
"The Old Maids' Convention" at 
Ayden Friday night. They have 
read an account of it in the papen 
and beard many wno attended it in 
Greenville speak In terms so glow- 
ing of its side splitting doings and 
its all up to dale attractions they 
are determined to see for them- 
selves. 

John Smith, of Ayden, ra here 
on business Monday. 

J E. Greene went out among 
"God's people" again last Sunday. 
He took Bob Little along and they 
must have met the angels for they 
have been smiling and whispering 
ever since. 

Hunsncker told John Nichols to 
kill his dog and gel married. John 
is in a quandary. He don't know 
what to do. 

For fun, genuine old fashion fun 
■tteud the Old Maids' Convention 
Friday night. Everybody, thai is 
anybody, will be there. 

M. G. Bryan has gone on a bus- 
iness trip to Bethel. 

Minn Cora Carroll, Sadie Oar- 
roll and Daisy Cox, of Black Jack, 
spent Thanksgiving with Min Min- 
nie Clioard. 

Mre. John May, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Will KlttrellatGrlf. 
ton came home Mouday morning. 

J. J. Nobles, Mrs. Nobln and 
Min Bessie Vandiford spent last 
Wednesday  In  Greenville   shop 

Plug- 
Any old bach,   or   widower in 

need of a better   half  bad   better 
attend the "Old   Maids'  Conven- 
tion, Friday night. 

Misses Daisy Mumford and Es- 
ther Cannon spent Thursday and 
Friday with Min Mimic Cox. 

Min Lee Nichols, of Rochdale, 
spent several days the past week 
visiting Misses Effie Kittrel. 

O. P. Lloebcrry, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., has been spending several 
days with bis brother, Prof.G. E. 
Lineberry. 

room. 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

purposes    they    contribute    like 
prince*, singing at the top of their 
volcn while they give.   Oue  wu 
iu The Obnrver office Saturday to 

GRIFTOS, N. C. Dec. 4, 1901.    jbave the  address  of  his   paper 
E. Lang, L. G. Chapman and J. changed.   He was transferred   a: 

P. Qulnnerly spent   the  day  at the recent Conference at Gutoula 
Greenville Mouday. from a station to a  circuit.     He 

Bryan Gardner went to Kinston Daid It would cost him 9200 to buy 
Monday    and   was    accompanied ' a horn and bnggy and rig himself 
home by Mrs. Gardner  who  has out toi circuit work.   It   is  per 

»J££SS2aSE& Msstwtohan 
An* 

Ulcers or 
Running Sores 

need not become a fixture upon your 
body.   If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT    - 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
iment is used a cure will follow. 

YOU DONT KNOW «^v.fen-ii-.n «.* 
■ ■iliaillslanat   Aa a flea earinU ateamnths very top. 

toeand 

Our Line of 
New Millinery 

and you will be convinced tbat a 
prettier, more stylish display waa 
never 

Made in 
Greenville. 

Pattern Hats. Ready-to-wear Hate, Sailors, 
Baby Cloaks and Caps. The very newest 
and latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower than ever.   Give   me   a  call. 

mm. m.». aims, 
Greenville, N, 0.       

arrived in the city Tuesday on bus- housed, well fed  and comfortably 

Woman and ChM  Burned. 

At Cedar Island 40 miles nst of 
Beaufort, Saturday night, James 
Daniels, who WM slwpiog up 
stain, waa aroused by stifling 
fames of smoke. He rushed dowo 
•tain, roused his wife, carrying her 
and one child from the burning 
dwellng. He returned lor another 
eblld, and his wife, realizing that 
there wtre two children still in the 
bouse, in her frensy rushed back 
into the burning house and when 
neighbors arrived on the scone 
they found Mn. Daniels and cue 
child burned into to a crisp, another 
child expected to die and Mr. Dan- 
iels Injured, and his mental condi- 
tion such that it it impossible to get 
the particulars from him. Ilia con 
ditioo ia considered very serious. 
Tb9CSBJCof tbefire ii  unknown. 

been to Kinston on a few days vis- 
It. 

K. L. Gardner came ynterday 
from Kinston: 

Mr. J. A. Pridgeo,   of  Kinston, 

fectly safe to say that he will not 
receive from his circuit more than 
9500 for his work daring the Con- 
ference ynr, and safer still to ny 
that he and his family will lie well 

lagan, 
Nat Lancaster, of Vanceboro, 

was here Monday on business. 
Dr. H. Johnson, of Forest City, 

was here a few days last week 
Mn. W. S. Blount, or New Bern, 

arrived Saturday on a few weeks 
visit to Blount Hall. 

C. C. Dunn lost a horse last 
Thursday with blind staggers. 

Col. W. J. Pope bas purchased 
the Min Jesmie Brooks house and 
lot and will have it remodeled and 
move to town to live next  year. 

A. T. Bedditi, of Kinston, spent 
the day here Saturday. 

W. ft. Blount bas tented the 
Mre. M. L. Uellen bouse and will 
open up a boarding honse in a few 
weeks. 

A negro, Waller Wnt came nnr 
being burned to death Sunday 
night the building be was sound 
aaleep In caught a fire and his band 
and arms were badly burned in 
saving bis life. House and eon 
tents were burned to the ground 
and nothing wn saved. 

The Boston Journal reports, aa 
the rnult of a special invntlga 
tion, that SI a couples In New Eng- 
land are still enjoying married life 
after fifty ytaa or mon of it. 

clad and '.bat be will go to the 
next Conference not owing a dollar 
and money in his pocket. 

Preachers not financiers: They 
lay np money on salaries whicn 
would pnt other men in the clan 
ol paupers. They are the very 
Napoleons of finance.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Msyor-i Court. 

Mayor W. H. Long has disposed 
of the following cases la bis court 
since last report: 

Anderson Hnter, riotous and 
disorderly conduct fined 91 and 
coats, 92.25. 

Augustus Bowers, anult, dot 
guilty case dismissed. 

James H. Oox and W. E. Jolley 
affray, bound over to Superior 
Court. 

John Moore and Marion Demp- 
sey Page, fined 91 each and half 
coat each, 95 45. 

George UolUud, assault, fined 
one penny uud cost,   91.16. 

William Humphrey, assault, not 
guilty, case dismissed. 

Ed Randolph and Jerry Barnn 
affray, bound over to Superior 
Court. 

Ben Atkinson, drank and dlsor 
derly, fluod 91 ami onto,  93.50. 

George Holland and Lonnls 
Sparrow affray bound over to Sa 
perior Court. 

Old Glory _-* 
waved in triumph o'er prices at 

MlSSeS   BRWIN'S 
Millinery Store. 

All kinds of hats at all kinds of prices. Felta, velvets, 
silks, ribbons, feathers, etc., in faot J oat anything neoMsuy 
to make a stylish hat, cheaper than erer below. Call and be 
convinced that the Reflector advertisements tell the truth. 

E. E. Griffin, 
Pntllul Witch Hiitf M< Jtwlir, 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, N. C. 
Recently visited the ncrlhern rnarkeU 

and purchued tbe large* stock ol clocks. 
witch**, cbiins, rings, pins, *tc., mr 
brought lo Greenville. 8p«ctal artlcfcsfar 
holiday trade sad w*6Wng prefmU 
Prompt attention to ppedsl order* »- 
peirlag to docks sod wslcbei 
promptly. 

E.E. GRIFFIN. 

Re- 
done 

Publicity ■ Huunry. 

Xo matter bow saperior an ar- 
iole may be or how great may be 

tbe people's advantage in dealing 
at a particular rton, the proprie 
tor's busiutos will not reach any- 
thing like IU poaaibUltln unless 
tbe public shall be Informed of the 
facis day hfler day. Then can be 
no large trade without pebllclly. 
As to the methods of publicity, 
all experience shows tbat newspa- 
per advertising- la not only the 
moat direct and effective, bat also 
the cheapest.—Philadelphia Bee 
ord. 

Ha Hundred and Fourteenth   Bur. 

A private letter from Watanga 
informs as that old ancle Harri- 
son Aldridge has recently killed a 
large bear, making the 114th for 
him. Ho is 78 yean old and Is 
very food of bunting his favorite 
game, the bear, in the foothills of 
the Grandfather Mountain.—Le- 
nolr News. 

NOTICE. 

As Ism now In the bospusl la Balti- 
more for Ihe parpos* of undergoing an op- 
eration, I have pboad my books and ac- 
count, in ibe hands of my brother, Mr. 
Wiley Brown, at tbe Hore ol Greene 4 
Brown, end given him full .utnonir lo col- 
lect «d n**rp« for «une. I S™**1 T, "J 
tkoee Indebted to roe to call on him and oat- 
U—""■""tSbBBOWN.Il.D. 

The rising uiwsielea ia thi 
wbo gels np from the piano 
sionally. 

i  one 
occm- 

TheTar Heel, rf Eliwbeth City, 
says that Hon. Wheeler Martin, a 
prominent Kcpnblicsu, of Willlam- 
bton, K. C, and the best of his 
kind, is credited with haying said 
in Baleigh, that the Republican 
party In eastern North Carolina 
has no future, and that be la now 
devoting his time to the practice ol 
law. 

Tbe human ram is but a contest 
for dollars. 

The Boat PraacH >11 oa lev Malaria 
I bills aad Pkvsr Is s noula of Grove'i 
ToeUtrasChUl Tonic II I* ■imply inn 
aadaaUBMlasiaclleei form. No cur , 
no Fay. Price Ms, 

A Cleveland Judge recently dis- 
charged a prisoner wbo had been 
brought before him to answer fora 
theft of bran from the Standard 
Oil Company, holding that tbe 
company robbed poor people, and 
that in robbing tbe company the 
accused was an agentof retributive 
justice. 

If every man bad decency enough 
or common sense enough to attend 
to his own business sad not med- 
dle with his neighbor's business 
except when he could do bin some 
good, we wonld have a right 
pleasant plane here in this mna- 
dane world, a veritable Eden.— 
Lexington Dispatch. 

IS  THB   CASH   WHAT   YOU 
ABE LOOKING FOB. 

Then yon want the attention of 
the people who have cash to speed 
They are the peote who read 

THE 
REFLECTOR 
and yon can attract their attention 
and their cash in no better way 
than by patting your advertin- 
ment in this paper. 

Advertising 
in TH« BmvLBoiOB will 

icons. Don't 
ia the race, 

_ people know 
what yoa are here for. 

The easier!, qaieken and beat 
way to sail anything Is to adver- 
tig« II ia Tna BmruoiOB. Book 
an advertisement gon straight to 
tbe people, they learn what yoa 
hereto   till  and yoa reap the 

/ 

Oar 916.00 Salts are so good 

that we say to you, buy one 

and you will get the 115.00 

back if yoa don't like the suit. 

If we make any sort of mis- 

take, bring the suit back and 

let ns make it right. 

Call It our generosity, call it 

your generosity, call lit fair- 

ness, call it anything you like. 

But do it. 

By the way, $15.00 is the 

place where we can put the 

most value into our suits. 

Wbyl— that's a long story. 

The suits tell it. 

We do what wo say we do. 

FRANK WILSON, 

The King Clothier. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yoa that yon owe 
TIIK BASTBBN RKFLROTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

We hope cotton will go to 8 cents 
and not atop there. 

Mr. H. A. White bas been ap- 
pointed a Notary Public. 

10,000 Dolls, Toys, Wagons, 
Vases cheap at S. M. Sennit?.. 

Monday the Couuty Commia 
siooers awarded the contract foi 
printing the annual financial state- 
ment to TH* BKFLECTuB. 

AKIN UP.—A dark briadle ball 
wl white face and nose, slit in 
lef ar, about S ynn old, has 
tak u up with my stock. Owner 
is notified to call for nme and pay 
charges. J T. TUOWELL, 

Farmville, N.O 

In New IMform. 

Tbe police officers ol the town 
are out ia new uniforms and look 
trim enough in them. The sain 
wen furniebed by O. 8. Forbes 
and an most creditable. 

All person are hereby forbidden 
under penalty of the law from en- 
tering, hunting, flsbing, or in any 
way trespassing upou my land 
known as tbeWamn Bnxton place 
adjoining Fred McLawhorn, Jamn 
Harris and Ihe Elies Button land. 

.   8. O. MNK. 

We earnestly request 
those owing for The 
Reflector to come settle or 
send us the money. It is 
a time that we need mon- 
ey now, and all who have 
had the paper and owe for 
It ought to be willing to 
pay without waiting to be 

Marriages (or the Year. 

During the fiscal year from Dee. 
8rd, 1900 to Dec. 1, 1903, Register 
of Deeds T. B.Moore issued 362 
xsarriage lleenan, 150 for whitn 
aad 113 for colored. This lacked 
only three of being ons llcenn for 
every day in the year. For the 
previous year the total number 
wits 313, and for the year ending 
Dec 3nd, 1809, It was 890. The 
past year was a little ahead of any 
ilocc Mr. Moor* has been is office. 

THEY DID NOT MARRY. 

ThoujhUewneH of  Young   Man  Spoiled 
the Plan. 

There was an attempted run- 
away marriage here Sunday that 
failed to carry through. Humor 
says that for sometime a young 
man and young lady, in a certain 
section of the county, were making 
love and wanted to get married, 
bnt there was parental objection 
coming fiom the young lady's side. 
Last week the Indy came to Green- 
ville to visit relativn. Saturday 
the young man came to town and 
began making inquirin as to w here 
she was visiting. He found out 
the place, and Sunday he came 
again, bringing a friend with him 
to help along his plans. He called 
to see the yonng lady and arranged 
for her to meet him after snpper 
at another house just outside of 
town. She was then at the ap- 
pointed time, as was also the yonng 
man with his friend, bat the pros- 
pective bridegroom had failed to 
provide himself with either a mar- 
riage license or a minister to per 
form the ceremony, and in this 
delemma their plans were discov- 
ered and stopped. 

Offto Confirmee. 

Rev. H. M. Sure has closed his 
Ant ynr as pastor of the Methodist 
church lo Greenville and left 
Tunday to attend tbe annual con- 
ference at Fsyetteville. He tan.es 
a splendid report of the church to 
conference, with all collections 
made in full. The church has a 
total membership of 204. Then 
wen added during the year by 
baptism and certificate 18, lost In 
death and certificate 10, milking a 
net gain of 8. The collect inns for 
all objects amounted to 92,452.91, 
an average of 9)1.30 per member. 

Mr. iSure is a faithful preacher, 
and bus won the hlgbnt nteem of 
his church and community. We 
hope the conference will return 
him to Greenville. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak It Mc Some to You. 

MONDAY, DECEMBKK 2, 1001. 

B. W. Moseley went to Bethel 
this morning. 

F. O. Whaley nturned ts Hali- 
flax this morning. 

B. C. Joyner left this morning 
for Florence, 8. C. 

L. H. Rountrce went to Ayden 
Saturday evening and returned 
this morning. 

Lawrence Hooker and M. H. 
Quioerly returned Saturday even- 
log from Baltimore. 

Min Mary Rogers, of Kinston, 
who WM visiting Min Emily 
Hiugs, returned home Saturday 
evening. 

G. B. W. Hadley has returned 
from LaGrange, when be went to 
eat Thanksgiving tnrkey with the 
home folks. 

Mn. M. A. Allen and daughter 
arrived Saturday evening from 
Reidsville to make their home hen. 
Mr. Allen, wbo is buyer for the 
A. T. Co, has been here since | 
July and his family have come to 
join him. Greenville givn them a 
hearty welcome. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 3,1901. 

J. B. McGowan went to Norfolk 
today. 

this   morning 

'PCPPTyoiy 

SALE 

Lest tad  Pound. 

On Wednesday evcing about 
10 o'clock while Mr. P. T. Atkin 
son was leturolug home fiom bis 
store, his horn became frightened, 
nn away and throw bim out of the 
boggy. Diligent search waa made 
by Mr. Atkinson and the neigh- 
bors for lour days. 

The horse and buggy wen found 
Dec. 1st by Messrs Wllksrson and 
Joynei about i mile from the main 
road, the buggy bad caught against 
two trees, boggy and horn all 
right except the horse WM a little 
hungry. 

Yea Kaew What Yoa „. Taking 
Whoa voa tak. Grove's Tostalcn Chill 
Toalc uacanM lbs formula la plainly print- 
ed aa evwv bottle allowing thai It U •Imply 
Iron aaa OUIOUM in t Utillsa bra. Mo 
Oars, Mo Fay-  »Oc. 

R. A. Tyson left 
for Norfolk. 

A. J. Outterbrldge went to 
Windsor today. 

J. S. Farmer returned Monday 
evening irom Wilson. 

Jean Smith returned Monday 
evening irom Norfolk. 

W. E. Fenner returned Monday 
evening from Tnrboio. 

B. T. Bailey relumed Monday 
evening from Clarksville. 

E. H. Thomas returned Monday 
evening from a visit up   tbe road. 

D. D. HMkett left today for 
Fayetteville to attend tbe North 
Carolina Conference. 

Rev. J. N. Booth left this morn- 
ing for Winston to attend the Bap- 
tist State Convention. 

Miss Lula Patrick, of Ayden, 
wbo has been visiting relativn 
here, returned home Monday even- 
ing. 

Bev. H, M. Eure s-ent to Fat- 
ettevllle this morning to attend 
the annual Nona Carolina Confer- 
ence. 

SL». G.P.Fleming and child- 
ren, of Kinston, who have been 
visiting W. B. Wilson, returned 
home Monday evening. 

John White returned Monday 
evening from the A. and M. Col- 
lege, Raleigh. He was among the 
pupils wbo were burned out there. 

WEPNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1001 

C. J. Hive-bark came In this 
morning. 

Mils Mamie flings returned to 
Kinston Tuesday evening. 

W. L. Brown returned home 
fiom Baltimore Tuesday  evening. 

Mrs. O. B. Whichard nturned 
home Tunday evening from a visit 
in the country. 

W. H. Newell, of Norfolk. As- 
sistant Sopeiiiitcndent of Trans- 
portation of the Coast Line, came 
In this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whichard 
and two of their children left this 
morning lor Norfolk to attend the 
Whlohard Dey wedding. 

Shipping Lop. 

Tbe Bnufort County Lumber 
Co. have commenced shipping logs 
over tbe Coast Line from their 
depot about a milcSontb of town. 
The flret tmin load lelt ynterday, 
and it is expected to ship fifty can 
a day. 

Dr. Bagwell Hurt 

Monday Dr. W. H. Bagwell start i 
ed home in his buggy to dinner, 
and when turning tbe corner of 
Wnblngton and Fifth streets some 
of tbe harness broke. Tbis frigb 
toned bis horn and the animal be- 
gan kicking and running. The 
doctor WM thrown out of the buggy 
and badly bruised about the face 
and body. 

Mr. J. H. McClutr Dud. 

Mr. James H. McCluer, the old- 
est inhabitant of Washington, died 
but wnk. He was nearly 94 yean 
old, being born in 1808. Mr. Mc 
Clner WM once a cltlien of Green- 
ville, long ynn ago, and nrved a 
term as Cleifc of the Court in this 
county, hint of his life WM spent 
In Washington. He was the father 
of Mn. J. F. Boyd, who livn four 
miles from Greenville. 

JFroin Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit! 

$33333 33 worth ol choice goods, 
at tactory prices* 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OF 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.    CUSTOMERS WILL GET THE BENEFITS. 

Boys Clothing, 
95 00 aud 96 00 Snlls, Munford's Price 
3 60    "     4 " 

Sins 3 to 8 Years. 
2 50    "    3 " 
1 50   "    2 " 

75    "   1 " 

4809 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS. 

14 48 
2 08 

1 98 
98 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits* 
121 00 and 925.00 dulls, Munford's Price 

16       "     20 " 
10       "     15 " 

7        n       9 (i 
5       "       6 " 
4 5.   "       5 " 

•18 00 
UN 
898 
898 
289 
348 

Odd Coats. 
95 00 and 96 00 Coats 93 9S| 

3 60 and  4 60   " 2 98 
2 60 and   3         " 198 
160 and  2        " 148 

Boys Knee Pants. 
91 00 and 91 25 kind, sins 4 to 14 

75 and   1        " " 
60 and      75   " 
25 add      35   " " 

73 
49 
39 
121 

Mens Pants. 
*5 00 and 96 00 Pants, new  94 M 
3 60 and  4 60       " 3 98 
2 50 and   3 60        " IN 
3 and  3 50      " 149 

75 and  1           " 49 

These prices for cash buyeis, 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MEN8 & BOYS  DRE88 SHIRTS 
sop D«C«n. 

91 50 to 92 uO Shirts now 91 19 
1       to   125       " 79 

75 to   1              " 49 
50 to       75       " 39 
40 to       50       " 29 

Unbr.llss—4*>e. 
STEEL BOD CONG CROOK 

ED HANDLED. 
91 to 75c kind, 

Muhford's price 39c 

NECKWEAR. 
99 pieces. 

A full line from 40c to 50c now going at 26c. 
The biggnt value ever offered. 

5>*of..   Shoes.   Shoes. 
MBIIH 91 50 shon now 98c 
Ladies 1 25 pat lips 68c 

'•       1 " 49c 
Big stock on band. • 

Yon must see them. 

MENS UNDERWEAR. 
JSS Doz.a. 

91 25 and 91 50 kind now 98o 
86 and  1 "       79e 
65 and 75 " 49c 
45 and 56 " ewe 
25 and     35       "        19c 

Sample Hats—Factory Price. 
93 00 bats for 92 28 
3           « 169 
1            " 69 

75       " 39 
50       " 29 

All Lla.n Wlaa.w ShaS.s. 

ALfhCOLOBS. 
Regular price 25e 

NOW% 
Munford's price 19* 

■a>   ■■ 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 

Clocks aad W-tche». 
920 00 & 925 00 watchn now 915 98 

g     II   12 " 6 98 
6 60"    8 " 4 98 
8     "     4 " 1 
8 day clock at reasonable prien. 

All shade*, all kinds, nil quality. The ladies an aston- 
ished at the immense stock. Come to see ns and bring along 
yonr neighbors, or tell them about ns. 

Silks -.1007 Yards. 
|From the cheapest to the bnt. 

' All qualitln.   Don't fall to get 
one of the choice patterns. 

1 goo Yds All Lln.o Tsbl.;Damasli 
Worlh 40c. and 50c, now  28c 

Carpets, Matting, FloT Oil Cloth 
Biggest line in town.     All Kinds. 

DRESS GOODS. BMBROIDBRIBS. 
The cheapest aad best line we 

[have  ever  bad.     Special   Trio*, 
from 31c to 75c. 

Slaaeaea'a CaUeaas ««• 
Others sell cheap calico.  Wateh 

Ithe colors.   They will run ont he- 

Ladies Muslin underwear £• y°uleBT«*»■• 
Ready to wear.   Ask onr salnlady in department "B 

to show them to yon.   Chemb*, Petticoats, Drawers, Qowus| 
&c., at leu than cost of material. 

FURNITURE. 
Paneaote Leather Conchn, 9(8 00 quality 912 98; 15 00 

quality 10 98; 12 00 qnality 9 97; 48 Oak Suits; 48 .Styles 
Rockers.   Hall Racks, Cribs, Carriage*, &c.   Get prien. 

Woman A Chfl.r.n ttaeJa«T 
Al sizes, colon and prices, Jt- 

b-eet from the mills. This is a ran 
opportunity for ladles to get a 
good bargain. 

Fruit of Th. LH.. 
Barker's   Mills,   Androscoggin* ■ 

oflBleachiug*, without ticket,  yard 
wide 7tc. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store. Greenville, If* C. 

gsa iftaaaaxe oanaeaos 

I 
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Have You Forgot? 
e= 

WhatP THAT I AM   8TILL   CARRYING   AN 
TJP-TO DATE LINE OF 

J>ry QoocU, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hat*, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
1H«W^»ft. ANI> A NUMBER 0F OTHER THING 

WHICH I AH UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTHB TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11 
OF   NEWARK. N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. L**u Value, 
«. CMh Value, 
8. Paid up Inaoranoe, 
4. Extended iosarance that works automatically, 
8. Ii Nei-forfhttable, 
». Will be ra-iaatatod if arrears be paid within ou aionth while you 

are Hiring, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
ef iniaaraWHty and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aarter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

suooaaAlag year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
Bwy may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
9. To TtursMl the Insurance, or 
5. To make policy payable as an endow uiueut during the lifetime 

af inamred. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CUBE FREE. 
aslasaaswatne Brioors laatant RtHcj *t I'cinnncni Cure In all Cases 

BVBITT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OP POSTAL. 

Than ia nothing like Asthmalene. It brings 
iaatant relief, even in the worst eases. It cores when 
all else fails. 

The Rev. C. F. Wells, of Villa, Riage, III., says. 
"Your bottle of Asthmalene received in good condi- 
tion- 1 cannot tell you how thankful I feel far the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and asthma for ten years. I de 
apalred of ever being cured. I saw your advertise- 
ment tor the cure of this dreadfnl and tormenting 
disease, asthma, aud thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial acted like a charm. Send me 

a full-sire bottle." 
We want to sens to every sufterer a trial treatment of Asthmalene, 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who will write for it, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, however 
bad your ease, Asthmalene wilt relieve and cure. The worse your 
case, the more glad we are to send it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 70 East 130th St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

THE GREAT 
IONIC LAXATIVE 

M yea have soar MIMIC*, tsll,lB>lia, HUiaiam, constipatloa. bad 
rdr» Hvsr.aoanaata, Udasy tnmtdsa, sackach*. low 
, lack of Merer, b«« blood, biotcbea ov muddy sain, 

I aafl ttmtm •Ms* taBlfce Mary of bad bowels and aa 
■liirii wigoallve system, '"■*•'» Win Care You. 

J ■twill 

FwS*fcf 

eat the bowel*, stimulate ths liver sad kidnsve, Mr*ngth*a 
■—rtirsail ol tas stomach, purify your blood and pat yea 

"sa year •aM'* again. Your appetite will return, your bowtls move rtju- 
larty, year Hvat aad aUoays coses to trouble you, yout akia will clear and 
feashea aad yon will fool the eld ti me energy aad buoyancy. 

to at>e taelr lUUo eaea few coaaUnaiien. 
aa Ideal uxdMiaa (or ehlldm 

■Moral toule. aaebu 
tongue, tedneea ferer, 
beerfr. rjv-c»U*Vr» 

Meaans ns«*« On letter anil.Ml u> tire taeli nuio • 
Ionian, neli eel gaaaar aweafea, wiq fee* hisses* aa steal i 
It BMSS la** aow-a leant* wBaee* fata e* rrlpsa*. acts aa a 
aakara, ant *kfn*fk nan** swansana*. ekare aba coaled t 

i in   niBii   THiaj   r         "• II---" 

ssos bass »«*»«*«■■«iSil  iw !««%%*»»<».,tp aw poii mmmtmk aiajaej N i**> 
lyfBTt&mttttt&ttmSi-zz- state ~Jz£ 

mm 

rail Kindt at The Reflector Office 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

vroai  Oa* Savour   Oonasooaasat. 
WASHINGTON, D.t;.. Dec. 2. 

With the aid of Senator McLau- 
rin, who, it is believed, will re- 
main a democrat until the time 
approaches for the presidential 
convection when he will declare 
himself a "Roosevelt man," irre- 
spective of party, the .President 
has practically reorganized 
the republican        machines 
in North and South Carolina and 
the former members, who were 
under obligations to Senator Haa 
na, are now out in the cold. The 
reorganization process has just be- 
gun in Alabama but no opportu- 
nity will be lost to perfect it. The 
same is true of Texas where Mr. 
Roosevelt has depooed National 
Conimitteeinan Hawley. 

In Missouri, Mr. Roosevelt is 
deferring his decision in the Ker- 
ens Hitchcock controversy but it 
is alleged that whichever faction 
corner out squarely with a pledge 
of support in the next presidential 
convention will be declared the 
winner. In Illinois he has secured 
pledges from a large number ef the 
leading republicans and probably 
ot the entire republican machine, 
although it has not been bis policy 
to show his band bat to move 
quietly and deliberately hot with 
certain aim so that before be has 
been in the White House a year 
he may feel relieved from all un 
easiness because of the existence 
of the Haona machine 
which twice nominated Mr. 
HoKinley and was scheduled to 
nominate Mr. Marcus Hanna in 
1004. 

I have it ou exoelleut authority 
that the President hopes'to score a 
masterstroke by the recommenda- 
tion ia regard to reciprocity with 
Cuba in his forthcoming message 
He will, I am told, attempt to 
steer between the Scylla of the 
high protectionists and the Char- 
ibdls of the Oxnard faction and 
at the same time gain the Golden 
Apple of Sugar Trust favor by 
recommending a material conces- 
sion in the tariff rates on raw Cu- 
ban sugar. It is worthy or note in 
this connection that the report of 
Secretary of War, Root, who, by 
the way, stands very close to the 
President, recommends a "reason- 
able reduction in our duties on 
sngar" imported from Cuba, say- 
ing that "Our present duty to Cu- 
ba can be performed by the mak- 
ing of such a reciprocal tariff ar- 
rangement with her at. President 
Mi-Kiuley urged", etc. 

In this connection some figures 
on our sugar consumption and on 
republican methods of raising a 
revenue may prove interesting. 
Onr consumption of sngar for the 
current year is estimated at 2,360,- 
600 tons of which amount domestic 
producers, using the teim to in- 
clude the producers of Porto Rico 
and Hawaii, furnish approximate- 
ly one million tons, leaving a bal- 
ance of 1,360,500 tons on which a 
duty of about $36 per ton is col- 
lected. 

This means that the governmen 
re.-eivca in sugar duties approxi 
mately •19,000,000 but, as this 
duty enables (be domestsc produc 
err to charge as much for Iheir 
sugar us the iuipoited sugar costs 
with the duty added, it also means 
that the consumer pays into the 
pockets of the domestic producers 
«;ir>,()00,000 and that Ihe consumer 
p»> * a total of •8n,000,000 a year 
for sugar in order that the govern- 
ment may receive a reveuue of 
slightly less than $49,000,000. 
I'd cue. figures show how far repub 
licau plutocratic tendencies have 
carried the party-since the period, 
some ten or twelve years ago, when 
the republieau war cry was "A 
free breakfast table for the Amer 
lean workiuguian"- 

I understand that whea Con- 
gress convenes on Monday, Senator 
Hanna will formally notify the 
Senate and Representative Oros- 
venor the House of the death of 
ex President McKlnley, that both 
bodies will decide upon a day for 
the delivery of eulogies and ad 
journ. This will mean that the 
President's message will not be 
read until Tues lay. 

At last Congress is In session. 
Promptly at noon today the gavels 
of Senator try*, the new president 
of the Senate, aad of Alexander 
M. Dowel), Clerk ot the House 
utUed those bodies to order and the 
opening session ol the Fifty-Sev 
truth Congress was thereby ins 

gu rated. In the Senate Senator 
Hanna was promptly recognized 
by the Chairman and, in a few 
well chosen words, informed his 
colleagues of the aeath of Presi- 
dent McKinley and moved ad- 
journment out of respect to the de- 
ceased. The motion carried unan- 
imously. 

In the House the members were 
sworn in, the. Speaker, General 
Henderson and the other officers 
elected, seats chosen by lot, with 
the exception of that of ex-speaker, 
Galusba A. Crow, who ia accord- 
ance with precedent, was permit- 
ted to choose bis seat before the 
lottery commenced. As soon as 
Speaker Henderson bad t-iken pos- 
session of the chair be recognized 
Representative Grosvernor, of 
Ohio, who formally announced the 
death of the late President and 
moved that the House adjourn out 
of respect to the dead nntil Tues- 
day, his motion, of course, carry- 
ing unanimously. 

The democratic minority, which 
completed ita organisation ia cau- 
cus on Saturday, though small iu 
number is prepared for vigorous 
action and strenuous opposition to 
the extravagant expenditures of 
public funds which is characteristic 
ol the republicans when in control 
of both Congressional chambers. 

As I have already predicted in 
these letters, Representative Rich- 
ardson, of Tennessee, was nomioi 
ted for the gpeakersbip, a purely 
complimentary nomination but one 
that carries with it the leadership 
of the democratic forces in the cur 
rent Congress. 

Republieau majorities of both 
House and Senate are too large to 
permit of the democrats taking the 
initiative in the introduction of 
needed legislation but tbey will 
persistently and consistently urge 
the reduction of the tariff, at least 
in so far as its provisions are pro- 
hibitive, whether they see that 
such reduction will be most surely 
accomplishec by the ratification of 
reciprocity treaties or by a change 
of the tariff schedules. 

A constant effort at retrench- 
ment in expenditures aud the cur- 
tailment of ext' avag.int appropria- 
tions will be exerted and it is hop- 
ed that unity of action under the 
direction of an a'ole leader may ac- 
complish much along these  lines. 

A moCLAMATrON IV THE  GOVER- 
NOi, 

$200  Reward. • 
[STATE OF NOETH CABOLINA, ) 

Executive Departmet.     | 
WHEHEAS, oflicial information 

has been received at this Deport 
ment that at Falkland, Pitt county, 
N. C, on or about December 22od, 
1900, John It. Parker snot and 
killed Alex Little. 

And Whereas, it appears that 
the said John H. Parker has fled 
the State, or so conceals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot Deserved upon him: 

Now, therefore,   I,  Charles B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Ca-olinn, by virtue  of aa 
thority iu me vested   by   law, do 
issue this my   proclamation, offe. - 
iog a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the opprehension and de 
livery of the said John H.  Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville  and I 
do enjoin all officers of  tne State 
and all good citizens to assist  in 
Dringing said criminal   to justice. 

.——        Done at our City of 
J mi I  R»'«i8n. the 28th day 
|8EAL;  ot October, in the year 

—v—     of our Lord one tbous 
and nine hundred and one and in 
the one hundred and twenty-sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CHAB.B. AYOOCK. 

P. M. PEABALL, Private Sec. 
Description:—John H. Parker is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about ISO pounds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard- 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and Is about 23 
yean old. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of administration upon the estate 
of Jamee Tingle naceaesd having IbU day 
been laned to mo by the Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt ccoonty, notice la 
hereby siren to all person* holding claims 
on said eetele lo present thorn to me for 
paynunton or beebre'tbe 24ih day of Octo- 
ber, lsoa, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of taelr recovery. AH person! indebted to 
said estate are requested to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness. 

This the Xtrd day of October 1901 
D, M. WILLIS, 

Administrator of Jamee Tingle. 
JARVI8 & BLOW, Attorney!. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Loiters tostamentary having this day 
been issued lo me upon the estate of Lewis 
MuOlcrhorn, deceased, by the Clerk of the 
8upcriur Coart of Pitt coaaty, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having slslrai 
against. aid estate to present then, lo DM 
for payment on or before tbe 80th day of 
October 1961, or this no'ice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to sai.l estate are notified to make Imme- 
diate payment to me * 

This the Mlh day of October, ltOI. 
CHARLES MCGLOKHORN, 

Executor of Lewis McQlorborn, dee'd 
JARV1S & BLOW, Attorneys. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt county, made In a Special 
Proceeding ontitlod W. W. House and B. 
A House vs. Mary A. James, wife of 
Moses 11. Jamee, and others, tbe under- 
signed Commissioner will toil for cash be- 
fore the Court House door in Greenville, on 
Monday, December Stli. 1K1, the follow- 
ing described tract of land situate In the 
county of Pitt and in Bethel township, a.1- 
"Dining the lands of R. M. Jones, S. M. 
ones, W- I. Whitehurtt, ths Mary A. 

James land and others, containing M0 
acre*, more or leas, and known as tbe Ash- 
ley House land, and being all the land own- 
ed by him at tho lime of his death, 

This November 7th, 1(01. 
F.O. JAMIS, 

.Commissioner. 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

aivxBBxrsvriGx 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. If. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daUy at 1» 
af. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Ureeuvijle.Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all pointt for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New Yorkj Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. 1. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. ('. 

Tiitt's Pills 
ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 

Take No 

[Fb-TABLIBTTED IK 1868.] 

J. W. HtlY fc CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

SPECIAL TERM OF COURT. 
In accordance with an order of Ilia Ex- 

cellency, ('bis. B. Ayoock, Governor of 
North Carolina, appointing a special term 
of Superior court for Pill   county   for the 
Eurpoae of trying civil actions, notice Is 

ereby given that said term of court will 
convene on Monday, Ihe Dili day of Decem 
ner, 1(01, aud continue lor two weeks nnless 
busi ness of slid court shall be sooner finish- 
ed.    This Nov. «lh. 1(01 

li. I.. DAVIS, Ubalrmsn, 
Board of Commissioners Pi ti county. 

Rodolplj Hymii-j 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good wort and low prices 

Nice Photographs Tor fi per dozen, 
Half Cablneta fa.go par  ■•tea 
All other Haes very cbeao. Crayon Purl raits 
nude from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frame* on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my wort. No trouble to show 
sample* and answer questions. The very 
best «ork guaranteed lo all. Office hours 
8 to 12 a m, 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to please, 

RODOLPH HYMAN. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Supe- 
rior court Clerk of Pitt county as Kxecuter 
of the Last Will and Testament ol Mrs. S. 
HI. Hanrahan. deceased, notice Is hereby 
given to all person! Indebted lo tbe estate 
to make Immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all person* having claim* against 
the estate arc notified to present their claims 
for payment on or before tbe 29th day of 
November, 1(02, or this notice will beple d 
In bar of recovery. 

This 2!nh day of Nov.   1(01. 
J.T. WOUTHINOTON, 

Executor of Mrs 8. M. Hanrahan. 

0.^a«1
T«B

Io
Ba,A,'.D}Fo'rUlCuun»- 

Tbe folio wi nr is a alatemeul of the num- 
ber of meetings of the Board of Commis- 
sioners for Pitt county, number of dsys 
each member bath attended, number of 
nutes traveled sjd amounls allowed for 
services aa Commissioners for tbe fiscal 
year ending December 2nd, 1(01. 

Nunasa or laEniaos. 

R L Davis hath attended 19 dan, 
O W Harrington hatb attended 1 day, 
W Q Little bath attended 19 dan, 
Jess* Cannon hath attended 14 days, 
i J Bstterthwill* hath attended 18 days, 
L J Chapman hatb sttended 12 days. 

SUUI-KT ALLOWS? r. I. DAVIS. 

For la dsys a* Com. Ufi %i (88.00 
For S82 mile* traveled @ 6c 20 0t 

104.00 

AMOl'MT ALLOWED O W UASBIMOT0K 

For 1 day a* Com. 6 *2 
For 1 day aa Committee (a, 12 
For 8 mile* t aveled «j 6c 

$2.00 
200 

*0 

f4.40 

AMOUNT ALLOWED W U LITTLE 

For 19 dan a* Com. (A, fi $88.00 
For 18 days as Committee Qr $2 2tl.Ho 
For 6?0 miles traveled <& 6cJ 88 80 

$87.80 
AHOL'ST ALLOWED JEXSS CANNON 

For 14 days ss Commissioner @ $2 $28 00 
For 4 days as Committee ® $8 8 00 
Pur 412 miles traveled @ 6c 20.00 

Pitt county— In Superior court. 
MAST PEABL SUMBELL, ) 

n. \ 
Tans. D. SCBBELL.      J 

The defendant, Thos I). Sumrcll, above 
named, will take notice tbat an action en- 
titled u above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of I'lu conn y for divorce, 
nrd the defendant will further take notice 
that bo is required lo be and appear at the 
next regular term of tiic Superior conrt held 
for the county if I'l'l, to be held In the court 
house in Orecnvllle. on the "tb Monday be- 
fore first Monday of March, 1802, It being 
the 18th day of January, 1(08 and then and 
there answer to the complaint, which will 
be filed 80 dsys before said cowl, or judg- 
ment will be granted accordingly to the 
prayer of tbe complaint. 

This 2nd day of November, 1(01. 
D. O. MOORE, 

Clerk of Superior oourt. 

$60 00 

AMOUNT ALLUWEU 1 J SATTEITRWAITB 

For 18 days aa Comniiiiiouer w $2 $20.00 
For 612 miles ■»«***! W( 6c 16.60 

$41.60 

AMOUBT ALLOWED L 11'llAl'MAN 

For 12 day* aa Commissioner @ $2 $24.00 
For 432 mile* traveled @ 6c 21.00 

 BIT A 8L1BIIED 1475.  

. M. Snhnltz. 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Deter. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Heed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, elo. Bad 
stevls, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail A Ax Snufl.Bed 
MoatTolawco, Key West Cheroots, 
Imericuti Keauty Cirarettea, Can 
a«d Che:..en. Peaches, Appier, 
Pine Aoplts, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dtiKar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly», Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Halls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Kafrs, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Pwaehss, 
Prunes, Currents, Raiaina, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
roni, Oheeat, Best Butter, Stand 
ard Sewing Maoh ines, and on 
meroas other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. GOBI 

to see me. 

Mil H  8tt«VftlWl 
Pat»o W. 

$46 60 
Total amount allowed Board $310.00 
BTATE of NOITU CASOLIMA, \ 

Cm MV or PITT. J 

1, T It Moore, ex-offido clerk of the 
Board of Comm asionsrs for tb* county 
aforesaid, do hereby cei lifv that tbe forego- 
ing I* a ocrrect statement s* doth appear 
of record In mr ofiice, ibis lltu day or No- 
vember. 1(01. T 11 MOORE, 

Clers Board Com. Pitt County. 

THE GREENVILLE 

STATS or Noam CABOUNA,) O,,,,..,™,,, 
Pitt county. '}8uprcoort 

William J. Gardner j Notice of summon! 
V* land   Warrant of At- 

T. C. Brltlon. ) tachment. 
Tbe defendant, T. U. Britton, will take 

notice that on the 20th day ol November, 
1(01, asutnnonswas Issued against blm 
In tbe above entitled action by the under- 
signed, clerk of the Superior court of put 
county, returnable to the January term 
1(02 of Pllt Superior court which convenes 
on the 7th Monday before the 1st Monday 
in March, 1(02, It being tho 18th day of 
January, 1(02. Which summon* was re- 
turned by Ihe Sheriff of said county not ex- 
ecuted and with this endorsement, "De- 
fendant T. C. Britton not to be found in 
my county." The purpose of said action, 
an alleged bv the Plaintiff,if to recover of 
tbe defendant, T. C llriti.ui, the sum of 
fifteen hundred dollar* damage* which 
plaintiff allege! is due bim, as damage* for 
a violent and vicious assault com mined on 
him by the defendant by which Plaintiff 
recei ved seriuus and painful personal lo- 
Junes " 

The said T C. Brhlou, defendant afore- 
said, will also take notice that a warrant of 
Attachment was usmed by the said under- 
signed clerk on the (0th day of November, 
1901, sgalnst llie'property ol Ihe said T. 0. 
Britton directed to tho Sheriff of Martin 
county nod returnable to Ilia January term, 
1902, of Pllt Superior court which convene* 
on tbe 7th Monday belore tbe 1st Monday 
in march, 1(02, it being Monday, tb* 18ih 
■lay of Januaay, 1(02, and being Ihe time 
and place when and where Is* aforesaid 
summons in returnable. And tbe said T. 
(J. Brlitoo will lake notice that   he  is rc- 
r'rol to sppesr and answer or demur to 

complaint of plaintiff In thin  action or 
Ihe relief therein demanded will be granted. 

D <nc- at my office in town of Greenville 
this November 2Mb, 1(01. 

D. C. mOORI, 
Clerk Superior oourt. 

IW. SAME 
—DKAXJ3I IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. 0.' 

Cotton Bagging and   lies  always 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly aa 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will oonvineeyou. 

D. W.   HRDEB. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO.. 
—DaUXKBS IN— 

Qenoral 
Jfforoliandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every ie 

payment and prices as low si the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

IHANUF'Q. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to giro satisfaction In 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

m onmi.li m BD. 
CRBBWVILLB,». O. 

notice to tHj. 
ATTENTION AGENTS 1 

Mr. John 0. Drewrr General Agent for 
North Corollas sad Vlrglnia, ef that Well- 
Koown sad Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of New«k,N.J. 
Desire* to announce to it* large asaber of 
I"*"* £"d*?lud *° >B0 lasarablo aabtic 
generally, of North CsrollDS.BM tai. com- 
pany will now fksuSM Nssssss In this 
Slats sed from Ibis dot* will Urns Iu 
iplendid and deslrabls polkiss, to all de- 
siring the very baet-insorsoe* Is the bast 
a* laouraace sosasaay la ths world. 

If tbe loeal agoat Is year town hot not 
yet coastal*. amaa*nisats, address 

JOHN O. DBVWBT, 
Stats Agent, B*Ms>, N. 0.' 

Assets ?72,»6o,M2 »•» 
Paid policy holders|182,oW,180.06 
Live, reliable energetic amis wanted at 

ones to wort lut the 

HI CM iWtll. 

j. i laser, 
 DEALER   IN  

u 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

IS I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Broken in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ona. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IH8UKD w/aTJEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEB BAM A. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year 11, Sli Months 80c, 
Three Monthsaac, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed, orabscripltoas taken at 
THHR*»-L«OTOE office. The Semi 
Weekly RKFLBOTOB and "Tne' 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75* or TBI OAILT 
Bswucrroa and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.80 payable in ad- 

Week. 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Twice a M 
Tqesdajyer* 

•Mi 

D. J. WHIGHft^D. EDITOR ftlJD OWIJERj TRUTH in PREFErOTB TO FICTION TERHJ2, $1.00 PER YEftR II} ftDVftl^B. 
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"WE ARE (KNOCKING 
•■»• THEM OUT." 
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For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Bats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks. 
Valices, 2oys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see na. Every dsy a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
EXAMPLE OT A F0XICY.IN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
Mr. Dan Abram, of Rocky Mount, N. C, took out policy 

No. 146,329 in 1886, amount $8,000; kind, ordinary life, 16 
year accumulation period; annual premium $228.20/ total 
payments $8,423. 

OPTIONS OF SETTLEMENT. 
1.   IS year dividend payable in cash $l,78fi.41) 

ana continue policy for 6,000.00 
2'    Fall paid participating additional insur.    2.604 00 

and continue policy for 6,000.00 
3.    Withdraw total cash value 3,602.80 
For an agency, or example of results at your age for com- 

parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 
T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 

For Virginia and North Carolina, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va 

ALL   ARGUMENTS   HALT   AVHEN   THE 

PRICE AND MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT. 

VICTIMS OF FAKIRS. 

Tickpockets, hotel thieves, tlwel 
ling bouse robbers, hunk embei 
zlers, "coroeons" and bunco steer 
era of all sorts and degrees of pro 
fessional skill are making things 
llyely these days, not only in i>cw 
York, but in other parts of the 
country. Last week many of them 
established reputations for sinister 
social activity. 

Un Toursday two Southerners 
came to town. They thought they 
knew something of New York and 
were on their guard but of course 
ihey couldn't refuse to be fricudly 
to "one of their townsmen" whom 
they met on Broadway, and why 
should tbey hesitate to be triendly, 
also, toward that gt'titleniau's com- 
panion! Their amiability cost 
them just $1,360. 

Un tbe same duy a visitor from 
Ihe West became so thoroughly 
convinced of the uprightness and 
good intentions of a man he met 
here and who described himself as 
:i relative of a bank president in 
the other man's town, that (be 
Westerner permitted his new ac 
quaiutauce to escort him to the 
Park Bank, where ho desired to 
have some dralts cashed. The 
cleverness of the bank's private de- 
tective in recoguiziug and appre- 
hending the Westerner's compan- 
ion was all that prevented the lat- 
ter from securing $1,000 in hard 
cash. 

An account of all the other rob- 
beries and   attempts   at   robbery' 
which occurred during   the   week 
would make a long chapter. 

Will our good frieuds from the 
country, who come here once or 
twice a year, or perhaps once in 
ten years, ever learn that New 
York is not the place for them to 
make chance acquaintances! Will 
they ever understand that, wheth- 
er the affable stranger they meet 
hero wears a silk hat or a slouch 
at or a derby, whether he is dress- 

ed like a tramp or like a clergy- 
man, whether he is old, young or 
middle aged, or is Iwwhiskered or 
smooth shaven, they should give 
him a wide berth ! If be says he's 
your own cousin, don't stop to 
deny it, but pass on, and ii be pre 
tends to be sick at bis stomach and 
to need money for medicine, make 
him show his tongue. Withal, let 
our rural irieuds remember that in | 
every big city there are scores of 
crooks who maungc to keep out of 
jail and make a comfortable liv- 
ing the year aro.tud by imposing 
uponcrcdulitj aud good nature.— 
New York Sun 

COLD 

tfltfjfllt 
qooDS, 

The pleasant days we have been having are now a thing 

of the past, and only the pleasant memories of the same re- 

main. Have you supplied yourself with all necessary winter 

clothing? When yon face facts all arguments halt. We give 

no prices but all winter goods 

JVIIiST pi SOLD. 
A full and up-to-date line of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry 

Goods, Rugs, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings. Under- 

wear the cold weather kind. Winter and season right for 

Blankets and Comforts, yes stock right too. 

STANDARD   PATTERNS. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

WE HAVE 

JUST RECEIVED  A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 

New Corduroy, 
It   comes   in   Black  and  White  and  all  the 

Leading Shades.    Ask  to  see  our  yard  wide 

Taffeta Silk 
at $1.00 and $1.26 per yard.    Our stock of 

Holiday Goods 
can't be surpassed. 

Your friends, 

|* p, @JffiW k ©©• 

FRiIITTIETO 
I All Kinds at The Reflector Office 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 
Dttjf nency ol Ihe Republksn Party. 

The Bepublicau party is a re 
markable example of the frailty to 
which all humanity, parties and 
uieu, are liable. Who except the 
t he most c\ nical would have fore- 
vusi iu the parly of 1860 the putty 
oi 1900! Who except the most 
cynical would have forecast in tbe 
l>:n-. \ of Urccley, Qarlson aud 
Phillips the party of Hanna. Platt 
and Quay t 

The Republieau putty of 1860, 
however mistaken in its methods 
aud fanatical iu tho feats it at- 
tempted, was a party which mad.- 
its lir.-t appeal to the people on the 
grouud of morality. The Repub- 
lican party of 1860 preached prin- 
ciple and believed in the reality of 
right. To the Republieau party 
of 1000 right is but an unsubstan- 
tial shadow, morality but a Bpecu 
lation of philosophy which has no 
particular bearing upon every day 
life, and principle has uo place iu 
practical  politico.—Houston PrBt. 

r>'o Reasonable Man 
imagines tbat a neglected sold can lie 
eured in a day. The uncountable air-cells 
in the lungs are tnlaoml anil Ihe throat is 
as tender as nu open lore. Dul time anil 
Allen a Lung Balsam will ovi-rcomo tb* 
i.'!■! anil slavo .-IT cnnmnnpliuu. Tbe 
cough will cease anil ibe luti?* will he 
■OWN as a new dollar. Ail ilruggisl* sell 
Allen'* Lung Balaam. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our  business and 
will sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Anglo Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

COMPLKTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Bell,   Gandy 
Belt, Leather Belt,  Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

SOLE AGENTS 

_ YOU ARE 
HUNTING 

The Place to 
8;et the Rest 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H. C. HOOKER. 
Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now ready for your inspection, and our 

cannot  be  surpassed  anywhere.    The 
ladit-s should not fail to see our stock. 

H. C. HOOKER. 
BETHEL ITEMS. 

UETHEI,, N. ('., Dec. 4, 1001. 

W. J. Rollins, of Greenville, 
was iu town today ou business. 

Misses Ella aud Accic Keel, of 
RobersonYille, are visiting rela- 
tives here this week. 

Miss Daisy Tucker, of near 
Greenville, is visiting frieuds 
here. 

Miss Rolau James, ot Pactolus, 
is visiting In i sister Mrs. James 
Carson. 

Nathau Edmoudsou, ol Tarboro, 
spent Sunday afternoou with his 
best girl here. 

II. L. BitUburv, of llassells, 
spent Sunday here. 

Misses Lizzie uud Mamie Moore 
were in town today. 

Miss Kauuie Alhritton, of Rob- 
ersonville, who bos been visiting 
her sister, returned home Tues- 
day. 

\V. G. Bryant, of Wiuterville, 
is visitiug friends here. 

B.W. Motley returned to Green- 
ville Tuesday eveniug. 

liloiin fi Bros milliner, Miss 
Jiitnie Hudgius, will leave Friday 
for her home in Virginia to spend 
the Xiu.is holidays. 

GeorgO Stevenson, of Phoebus, 
Va., will be in ou tonight's train 
to spend a few days with his 
relatives here. 

Will Williams, of near Tarboro, 
spent Sunday afternoon  here. 

McClellan, of Suffolk, Va.,came 
down Tuesday evening. 

lioliert Freeman, of Norfolk, is 
iu town today. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

OAKLEY, N. C, Dec. 4, 1901. 
Mrs. W. A. Andrews aud two 

children, ol Four Oaks, are vitlt- 
iug relatives here. 

Miss Maggie Bawls, of Rober- 
sonville, is visiting Miss Mary 
Whiteburst this week. 

Tbat old war horse of democracy 
A. L. Blow arrived on the noon 
traiu Tuesday, aud he and Esq. 
W. H. Williams drove out in the 
country on business. 

Henry Skinner from near Ayden 
is visiting relatives near  here. 

From all appearances Cupid Is 
gettiug ia his work and in short 
we expect to report the result 
which will be quite a harvest un- 
less* all signs tail.. 

altering Harvesting; machlac*. Sewer t*lpe and   Farm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,  Pheonix Building GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Ii Coeducation t Failure ? 
Has   coeducation a   bad   effect 

upon the   manners   of   girlst    It 
improves those of bays,   so   it   is 

said; but that  improvement   may 
lie bought at too high   a   cost.    A 
lecturer on the subject   says   that 
"that bloom" is ruhbed off vlien 
the asiea are permitted to   mingle 
freely.    There    is   perhaps   some 
truth in this.    A   rigorous   divis- 
ion between them is doubt less   de- 
plorable.    But between   that   and 
daily association in school a medi 
lint course is   pnsstblc.    Such   as 
•Delation, according to inoie   thau 
one prison with experience on the 
point, implies Ihe familiarity thai 
breeds contempt.   Kven the   refin- 
ing influence upon Is.ys may be ex 
iiygenilcd. There was a time when 
doubts upon this subject weie less 
generally expressed thau  at   pres 
ent—when it was eupposcd   to   lie 
settled lor good aud all.    But if is 
clear twin uiuch receut discassiou 
that such a conclusion was preiua- 
lure.—Providen.-e JOIIIBHI. 

The Beat Preecription tor Alului la 
' hills noil Fever i. ft bottle of Gmvt-'a 
Tssti-ln* t'hill'In .ii>. It i,. ,ii>ii)l) Iron 
OAVI i|iiiniui> ii . lasHm (bra, So cure, 
no 1'ay. i'nev 60c. 

Won't Somebody Hes4 Ui? 

It is said that the trusts 
are paving the way for gov- 
ernment ownership and socialism. 
Far-seeing statesmen, not earing to 
concede this, predict a monetary 
collapse that will be of stupendous 
and appalling tuagnituae. Untold 
millions of trust stocks • are now 
held by city banks as collateral 
security for loans; experienced fin- 
anciers foresee a day when in a 
monotury stringency these stocks 
will be thrown upon an excited 
market; almost any mind can eont- 
preheld the result—widespread 
ruin and bankruptcy, in which the 
trusts will be destroyed. On the 
other hand, successful combina- 
tions will become sooppressive, so 
restrictive ot natural trade, that 
tho goveriiiueut will have to in- 
terfere as other governments in all 
history have had to do. The Ro- 
man republic, the most colossal of 
ancient governments, was destroy - 
eil by convulsions that followed 
the same struggle. Is it a fact 
that we nre repeating, not making 
history!—Winston Journal. 

The point was made in a letter 
from the superintendent of public 
silnsils iu Iltiucomhe county aa to 
whether eities must pay their pro 
tutu part of the expenses of tho 
county superintendent and county 
hoard of education. The Governor 
wits consulted nbout the matter aa 
ihe Slule superintendent Is sick, 
and he decided that the law Is 
positive and that tbe county board, 
'm t 'ii' apportioning Ihe school 
fund, must reseive enough to pay 
the salaries of the county superln- 
teutlent aud the board --Raleigh 
cor. rii ii I..tie Observer. 

s.ttin   a Prlsoaer  Pree. 
A man with rheumatism Is nil 

.llli, His Patten are noun tin   leaa  avasllliisr   be 
esuesS they are invisible.     To tun Pi'ttf 
l>..,.' l'aiiikuh-r i-niiic* as a libeiator, 
i:, ■," ' will into th« sw.,11™, itMene* 
I '„'> il n»l merely drives away tl,i> pain, 
it i„.,i.,- the IIIIIOUII* pliable so that the 
prisoner BIBOSIM a free mau. Tber* I* but 
.■re 1'ulukhK-r, I'l-iy Davis.   »i sud. Kc 


